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Regents vote to increase Freedman~s pay 
By I.e a Wlyne OrHM 
UnIversIty EdItor 

CEDAR FALLS - The tate 
Bo rd of R ntl approved I 
$12J5O() pay bl for Ul Presl· 
dent James 0 Fr ed an 
Thursday. 

Th bo,rd oted WlanimoUJly 
to Inrr as Freedman'. 
annual alary hom $100.000 to 
$112,500, more than twire the II 
perc nt av ra .. Iary 
inrre th ur_ p liminal')' 
budi t ror nellt yelr 'Ivea to 
faculty m n . 

Relent June Murpby. who 
mid th molion to Ilv 
Fre dm n lh ral ,u d th 

Court's 
decision 
hailed by 
women 

WA HI GTO (UPl) - In a 
d I. on h iI d. ", In Ii r 
workln wom n," the uprem 

ourt Tul d unanlmOu l ly 
Thuraday lhat employ ma 
IU their bo und r civil 
ri h I,w for xUII har 
m nl tn ttl orkplac . 

Rulln, on tb ubJ ct (or lh 
nrat Um ,th Ju he d 

xual harl m nt I_ a fonn of 
di crlmillati n co\' red b th 
CIVIl Rllhts Ar But the rourt 
_topp d ahort or d clarlna 
employ fI liabl In all 
In tanc a of on·th ·Job I lIual 
C ndu t of mlna m nl pet 
onnel, a h d n u 

wom on'. rlghtl troup . 
Th court . lld a work r do 

noL have to I how lhat I.ual 
favor were demanded In 

ch n ror Job n n ,but 
m r Iy that "dl Crimination 
baa d on x ba cr 1 d I 
hostile or bu, l" ork en '1· 
ronm nt." 

.. It 's a win for workin 
women," said National Ol'lanl· 
zallon for Wom n Pr sid nt 
Elinor meat "Th re'l no 
que5tlon thaL to ha e xual 
bart Iment rules finally 
d nned before th court I_ 
lood (or worilng women n 

MEAL ADDED, however, 
"W wanted (the court) to lay a 
few more thin which It did 
not." 

The rull", aid judges bould 
consider a comp ny's liability 
on a ca e-by-ca b sis, and 
tbat an employer'. laclt of 
knowlede of hara sment 
"doe noL necel arily Insulate 
lhat employ r from liability." 

It also aid a Jud e may talt 
into account an employee" 
behavior - including provoca· 
U e .p ch or dress - In 
deciding whether the 
employee was th victim of 
harassment. But tbe court 
made clear that if a worker 
agrees to give ellualf'avon; to 
a superior it is no defense to a 
haras ment claim. 

THE HARASSMENT CASE 
involved Mecbelle Vinson, 
who nJed a sex discrimination 
complaint against ber 
employer, Merllor Savings 
Bank of Washington, D.C., 
alleging that her supervisor 
made sexual advances toward 
ber. 

During a lrialln U.S. District 
Court, Taylor denied Vinson'. 
rharges and insisted he had 
rejected her advances. Taylor 
and the bank presented evi· 
dence that Vinson frequently 
wore rovocative clothing at 
work d surfered from 
biza is xual fantasies. 

Tbe istrict court ruled in 
favor of tbe bank and the 
branrb manager, dec1ari ng 
Vinson's complaint did not rail 
under the Civil Rights Act, 
which prohibits sexual 
demands on employees as a 
condition to maintain employ
ment or obtain promotions. 

But the U.S. Circuit Court or 
Appeals reversed, ruling Vin
son bad a legitimate claim for 
"pervasive on·the-job sexual 
harassment." 

The case now returns to the 
lower court, which is expected 
to hold a trial on Vinson's 
complaint against the bank. 

Mop 'n' glow 

sam Ie l. 
Ineomilll Iou t t Unl r

slty Pr Ident Gordon P 
Eaton'l sallry a let at 
'112,500 a year lien the 
regents Innounred bl binnl 
In 0\ mbeJ'. 

Ten preslden"" 
Frffdman relUsed comm nt 

on th Inrrea . 

H l'e«lved a P 1 hilt I t 
Y ar, but donated the Inc e 
to tb UI Found'lio Freed· 
man laid b will continu to 
m t, don t OM to th round.
tion, but on't nd th S12~ 
hUt there. 

UI SenIor Mlrte 81nc1inger ct.mp mope wrutIIng 
mati Thul"lday during a lunch break betw.-n 

practice .... Ic..'11 of the Dan Oable Inlen"". 
Wr ..... ng c.rnp held In the f1tId HouM all weft. 

With ti&ht red raJ and nate 
appropriations and In 
lntrea.illl portion o( the J 
bu t decllclted to flculty 
salarie , UI Vice Presid nt ror 
Academic Affairs Rlcbard 
Remlr\iton aa1d there I. little 
money Ivallable to dedlrat to 
n prove 

To liv lh I lUnch torproe· 
fa eblne . R ml on id 
I perrenl or departmental 
budf hl\'e been re rt.ed to 
a ad mlc Iff: i to be i 
tribulrd to n wand ellp.nJ!n 
prol7am . 

R alloc tion lUnd ill 
pent on , vari or pt:O(ram_, 

includln, th ne 10 a t'el· 
lowl Procnm to rerrult out· 
standin, doctoral Itudenls, 
Remlncton said.. 

-Uc tan ofre\'ilaU
id 

But if the U1 to thrive, 
Remi on said the .ute blS 
to pro d Idequlte and eon
sl tent f\1ndin to h\dler edu· 
rallon. 

"..,.. hope thai th tate of 
10 11 out or the nv nion 
habit It ba ot n into," be 
uid, addilll tbat th 1\1 ry of 
ha lnf four AI ralonl n the 
p . ilt Y ,ra m uad mlr 
pro ram pllnn nllmpo Ible. 

Ho se ells 
eagan o 
e 

FTEft TH HO vot , 
n. aary II a rt, D-<:010., aid 

th Senet Arm d rvlcea 
Commitl voted lOU in a 
c10led e sion for a similar 
Don ·blndio t lutlon callinl 
on Re"ln to contlnu ompl . 
inl with tb pacl 

Hartsa d th edlnin! tratlon', 
"recent derl ion to obandon 
voluntary compliance" with 
the treaty "Is not In th c· 
unty intere t or tb United 
States." 

But White Hou spolt sman 
Edward OJ rejian minlmited 
the Impact or the vote, aayine, 
"We have no basic r action to 
it because fundamentally the 
president's deciSion has been 
taken. and it tands a. his 
policy." 

Reagan has arc used the Krem
lin of erious violations of 
SALT II, including tbe produc
tion of a new mobile missile 

LT 

It G AID "disappoint· 
In," ovlet re ponse. to U. . 
propo al at the l:l-month-old 
Geneva arm tallu have ,h' n 
way to "rr sh developments" 
in lhat forum and &ucb other 
It u as nuclear power plant 
afety. 

"The ovle have made S\Ii
ge tion on a ran e of luues, 
from nuclear power pllnt 
sarety to conventional force 
redurtlons in Europe," be 
said. "Perhaps the mo t Impor
tant. the Soviet neeoUatol'l at 
Geneva have placed on tbe 
table ne proposals to reduce 
nuclear weapOns." 

Emeritus status bestowed on Parks Today 
B, l.ewla Wayne OrMn. 
UniverSIty Editor 

CEDAR FALLS - Regent 
Cbarles Ducben remarked 
Thursday tbat "presidents 
rome and presidents go," but 
Iowa State University Presi· 
dent W. Robert Parks came to 
stay. 

Parks, who bas been at ISU's 
helm for 21 years, longer than 
any of his 10 predecessors, was 
appointed president emeritus 
of the university Thursday by 
lhe state Board of Regents. 

When Parks leaves office at 
month's end, he will take with 
him a sterling reputation and 
leave behind a strong univer
sity, higher education leaders 
said. 

Board President John McDo
nald had high praise for Parks. 

"Bob, we tbank you ror your 
service and leadership on 
bebalf of the many students 

The DIlly towan.u~ ~lIm 
W. Robert Parb 

who bave alter:ded Iowa State, 
on behalf o( the community or 
scholars nationwide who have 
seen the base of sc:ientific 
knowledge grow at Iowa State, 
and on behalfoftbe citizens of 

this state," McDonald said 

COLLEAGUES JOINED in 
the prai$e or Parks. 

"He is a grand figure or Iowa 
and national education," UI 
President James O. Freedman 
said. "I bave learned a great 
deal from him" 

Although the Ul and lSU are 
"friendly rivals," Ft-eedman 
said he has ,Iway found 
Parks grac:ious and accessible. 

UI President Emeritus Wil
lard Boyd, who as president of 
the UI hom 1969-81 worked 
closely with Parks, agreed. 

"I think it was one of the most 
wonderful associations I've 
ever had in my life both pr~ 
fessionally and personally," 
Boyd said. "Iowa State is a 
mucb greater university 
because of his leadership." 

WITH THE EXCEPTION of a 
three-year stint at the UnJver-

sity of Wisronsin, Parks spent 
bis entire career at ISU. 

During the LOOOs many college 
campuses were shaken by slU· 
dent riots but McDonald cre
dited Parks' strong leadersbip 
Cor ISU's stabUity. 

Boyd agreed, deSCrIbing 
Parks' leadersblp slyle as a 
surcessful combination of 
open-mindedness and devo· 
tion to principals. 

Parks was modest amid the 
praises heaped upon him, 
altributini his arbievements 
to excellent associates and 
"Iurky breUs. " 

ButParksdid say he thinbhe 
leaves ISU a stronger univer
sity. "I'd be disappointed if I 
didn 't think it was a stronger 
university than J inherited," 
be said. 

A president emeritus does 
nellt to nothing, he said, but be 
apprec:ialed the honor and the 
privileges associated with the 
title. 

Inside 
What featuresl What 

insight! DIItractiona takes on 
I theme IMue about local 
books, ptlbI~ pAIIItIIIS. 

Sports 
No. 2 teA draft cholce Len 

Bias died Thullday, ~ 
up the sporting world. Set 
ttory, ptg8 12. 

Weather 
Summertime, and the 

weather II muggy. Today will 
be pertly cloudy wHh • high 
01110. 
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2 shot after argument In Des Moines 
DES MOINES - One man was killed, another injured 

and a t hird the subject of a pOlice search Thursday in an 
early morning shooting sparked apparently by an argu
ment over jewelry, authoritie said. 

David Ricky RolJen,34, Des Moines, was dead on arrival, 
but Kenneth Hunter, 35, De Moines, wa reported in 
satisfactory condition after Hunter drove the two to 
Broadlawns Hospital at about 5:30 a.m., police Sgl. Bill 
Mullins said. 

Police were searching for a suspect in a white Buickwith 
Nebraska license plates in connection with the shooting 
on the city's near north side. Mullins Slid. He also said 
the victims probably knew their as ailant 

Federal Judge's Impeachment begins 
WASillNGTO - Judge Harry Claiborne, jailed for tax 

evasion, was brought under guard to te ti~ Thur day at 
the start of House impeachment proceedings against 
him, the first attempt to remove a member of the federal 
bench in haIr a century. 

The House Judiciary Subcommittee on Courts, Civil 
Liberties and the Administration of Justice opened the 
hearings against Claiborne, 68, because he has refu ed to 
resign his lifetime appointment a a judge in Nevada 
despite his 1983 conviction and his two-year prison 
sentence, which he began serving May 16. 

FHA runs out of housing loan money 
WASHINGTON - The Federal Housing Administration 

ran out of loan money Thur day, errectiv Iy shutting 
down the housing assistance program and denying about 
10,000 prospective applicants every day the chance al a 
home loan. 

The FHA, which on June S 10 its authority to Insure 
home loans, announced that as of 9:45 a .m. Thun;day, It 
could no longer award new case numbers to home buyers 
or accept requests for hom appraisal . 

The House passed a bill Thun;day to extend the FilA's 
insurance authority through ept 30 and rai e its credit 
limit from the current $95 billion to $132 billion. 

But the bill faces a nght in the Senate over financlnlt 
urban renewal projects, which the Senate wants to 
fr eze 

Centaur program canceled by NASA 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - In a stunning etback for 

Am rlcan sp ce cience, NASA Thursday canceled th 
$1 billion shuttle Centaur program, ending development 
of crucial hydrogen·powered atellite boo ten becau 
of unresolved safety issues. 

The decision apparently was prompted In part by 
pressur from coniTe ional leaders who rid s riou 
flight safety concerns about the Centaur project in the 
wake of the Challenger disa t r Jan. 26. 

U.S. advisors at camp during attack 
SAN MIGUEL, EI Salvador - Lenl t rebel . In their 

bigg st attack lD 2~ year, Thursday stormed an army 
ba e wher five U.S. military advisers were present and 
cia hed with troop In th Inner perimet r beror 
retreating, official said 

Some 500 reb Is surrounded the 3rd Brigade bas in San 
Miguel , the country' third-largest city, lobbed mortar 
shells Into the barracks of the sleeping soldier, then 
rushed the post from four side in the predawn attack. 

The reb Is said they innicted 253 casualties. Civilian 
and military source said at last 57 soldier were killed 
while the deren e minister aid 19 r bel dl d. 

The U.S. Embas y confirmed that five U.S military 
advi n, thr e of them trainers and two b longing to a 
medical training team, w re on the military compound at 
the time of the attack, but said al1 escaped unhurt 

Bomb harms Italian office In Athens 
ATHENS, Gr ce - A bomb ripped through the Italian 

Chamber of Commerce Thursday and another was 
defused after It was plant d at the Italian consulate 
purportedly in retaliation for Italy's t.rial of the Achille 
Lauro hijackers. 

Authorities aid one per on wa slightly Injur d in the 
Chamber of Commerce explosion, although the down
town office was destroyed and nearby bulldinis and cars 
were damaged. 

Police sources said the injured woman was sitting in a 
car believed to have been involved in the Incident and 
he disappeared after treatment. 
The official Athens News Agency said everal people 

fainted . It quoted police sources as saying the bomb, a 
homemade device, was hidden in the chamber's bath· 
room. 

Quoted . .• 
Was Reagan trying to kill me? Ofcour e. 

-Libyan leader Moammar Gadhall, speaking 10 UPI reporter 
Marie Colvin In his flrsl Inlervlew wilh a Weslern joumahsl 
since the April 15 raid on his country by U.S. warplanes. 

corrections 
The Dilly lowln will correcl unfair or Inaccurate slories or 
headlines. II a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published 10 this 
column. 
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Radioactive discs returned 
By Din MeCtll" 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Four of the eight plastic discs 
containing radioactive mater
ial that disappeared !'rom the 
UI Department of Physics and 
Astronomy last month lIi'ere 
returned to the department 
Thursday morning. 

A department ecretary aid 
an unidentified man walked 
into the physic office on the 
econd noor of Van Allen 

Hall. placed the samples on a 
desk and left without speak

I ing. The ecretaries in the 
office said they did not get a 
good look at the man. 

"We were not really con-

cerned with who took: them:' 
the secretary said. "We just 
wanted to get them baclr.:." 

A STUDENT CALLED the 
physics office earlier this 
week and said he wanted to 
retum the discs, she said. The 
tudent told the secretary hi 

roommate stole the four 
radioactive samples. 

Thestudent told the secretary 
his roommate left the samples 
behind when he moved home 
for the SUmmer He added that 
he was not even aware the 
pIa tic disCi were of any 
importance until he read an 
article about them In The 
Daily 10 an on Tuesday, she 
aid 

Thursday afternoon a man 
who identified himself as the 
person who returned the discs 
told the DI he turned the 
samples in because he did not 
approve of his roommate's 
action and did not want the 
Physics Department to surrer 
because of them. 

"I felt the Department ofPhys· 
ics and Astronomy's reputa
lion would be tarnished and I 
didn't want that to happen 
becau e of a stupid thing like 
this," he said. 

UI Phy ies LaboratoryCoordi· 
nator Harry Alderman said he 
is pleased the discs were 
returned, but added that he 
hopes the other four missing 
di cs are recovered soon. 

"I guess this proves that at 
least four of the d iscs were 
stolen. I really don't t.hink 
there's any question but that 
the other four were stolen, 
too," Alderman said. 

The eight low-level radioae- . 
tive samples, each encased in 
a colored plastic container 
about the size of a quarter, 
were reported missing May 9. 

Officials from the sics 
Department and the dia-
tion Protection Orfice said 
even the strongest of the miss· 
ing samples, two discs contain
ing cesium-137, do not have 
radiation levels high enough 
to be considered serious , 
health threats. 

------------------------~------------------~--------------------~------- , I Police 
By Mlrk McDermott 
SpeCial to The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man wa Ii ted 
In stable condition Thursday 
lifter r celving injurie when a 
parked train rolled over his 
foot 

Thomas Moninger,61S S. Capl' 
tol S , underwenL urgery at 
UI Ho pital following the 
accident, which occurred late 
Wednesday. 

Police reports tate Moninger 
and P t Catin, 1122 Downey 
St, wer climbing over con
nector betwe n two train cars 
when the train moved and 
{oninier lipp d under the 

whe I Th accident occurred 
about 10:20 p.m nt a railroad 

Metrobriefs 
Regents OK changes 
for P.E., Letters units 

Th tate Board of Reg nls 
Wednesday approved the con
o!idation and r organilallon 

of everal unit within th UI 
Colleg of Lib ral Art . 

Th I D parlment or Exer-
cis Science and Physical 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 
Folk Dancing with the Ullnlernatlonll 
Folk Dance Club Will begin at 6 p.m. 
at th, Wealey House 

Saturday Events 
Second AnnUli Reck·Mlndlrsch,ld 
Picnic will begin It noon II 711 E 
Burlington SI. 

Sunday Events 

Doonesbury 

I . 

ite behind the 600 block of 
outh Madi on Street 
"He wa gOing down th lad

d r when th train moved and 
he slipped ., it was over in 
three seconds," Catin aid. 
"He got up and continued 
about 10 feel until he couldn't 
walk any more." 

The two wer returning to 
Moninger' residence from a 
local convenience tor~ and 
decided to take a hon cut 
over the train . 

John on County Ambulance 
omclal and Iowa City police 
responded to the incident 

Reporl : A North Liberty man 
ttempled 10 etude lowl City police 

but wa. evenlually IPllrthended and 

Education, Departm nt of 
Phy Ical Education and 
Danc , and D partm nt of 
Recreation Education will be 
consolidated into a DiviSion of 
Phy ieal EdUcation. 

The regent al 0 discontinued 
the UJ School of Letter and 
developed a mailer dmlni
tralive unit, Programs in Let

ter . 

Hlwkey. K'nnel Club will hold Its 
IIInua' dog Ihow and obedience tnal 
.t 8 I m II the JohnSOn County 4-H 
Fairgrounds The how Will run at 
Ipproxlmltely 3 pm and IS Iree. 

MADD 8tneflt Softball Olm. featur· 
Ing KRNA FM radio and Hamburg Inn 
No 2 will begin It 4 P m. It Napoleon 
Park on Sand Roed Although Ihere Is 
no admiSSIon. donilloni will be 
acceptld 

I fl6UR£!J }lEV 
BC-7H/laKJH P117H 
HIS fll1ERYfew 

8YNOW, .. 
/ 

SELECTED 

SHIRTS 
Buy 1 & Get the 2nd 

1/2 PRICE 
Men', & ladia' slzl$. Includes 100% cotton Hawaiian Shim, short·sleeved knits, 

& cotton blouses Many pllnlS a solids to cnoose from 

Full .. Time Position in Advertising 
Typesetting & Paste .. Up 
This person will set rype using a video display tenninal and 
phototypesetters, prepare graphic material, and paste· up ad for a 
daily neWlipaper. Activities are coordinated with fellow 
typesetters, managers and adverti ing salespersons. 

Requi rements Include knowledge of type and phototypesetting, 
ooverti ing paste-up experience, good typing skill. Weighing in 
applicant's favor are knowledge of grnphk design, iayout, and 
computers. 

Work environment is pleasant and employer provides good 
benefit package. 

Send cOt'eT letter & r6urnt! 10: 

Dick Wihon, The Daily Iowan 
II I Communications Center, Iowa Cit" fA 52242 
Application deadline: June 23, 1986. The VaiIJ IOWIlI\ is an equal 
opportunity, affirmative action employer. 

I 

charged with 20 violltlons early Wed
nesday, police racords state. 

Michael F Inghlm, 25, WIS charged 
wllh drunken driVIng, driving under 
reslrictl()O. allempllng to elude police 
otfie.rs, thr" counts of speeding, 
Ihr" counlS of fallur. to Slop at a 
SlOp Ilgn two counts of failure to use 
I lum slgnal, two counlS of dnvlng 
tell of the cenler lone. two counlS of 
fallur. 10 stop at I stop Ilghl. two 
count. of fallur. 10 y,eld 10 an 
emergency veh cle, improper lin. 
usag., unsafe backing and reckless 
driVing. 

Ingham WI finally arresled nelr 
Ihe Inlerseclion of Dubuque and 
Washington str"'s Four office ... In 
two separate Iquad cars were 
Involved In the arresl 

Burtlary repon: S.die May, 612 
W Benton SI., reported 10 low. City 

Jaycees plan festival 
for Independence Day 

The Iowa City Jaycees will 
hold th ir annu I Fourth of 
July c 1 br lion at City Park 
again this year, featuring hot 
air balloons, profe sional 
wr sUing and mor . 

Postscripts Policy 

POS! crlp" mUlt be lubmltted to 
Th, D lIy lowln by 3 p.m. the day 
prior 10 publlCllllon. Notoces for Mon
day's paper musl be lubmllt.cl by 3 
P m Friday. Notices may be lint 
through thl mati. bul be lure 10 ma,1 
earty The Innouncemenls will be 
published th. day of Ih •• vents. All 
lubm SSlons mUll be clesrly prlnled 

pelle. Illal her rll$'dence was \)Io .... el\ 
11\10 Wednesday nIght. A Kramer 
brand walch and other jewelry items, 
valued at more than S.OO. were 
reported slolen. 

The" report: Cleo Unslcker, 1026 
Kirkwood Ave., told Iowa City police 
thaI I Hatlchl brand color lelevlslon 
worth $350 was stolen from his 
locked vln some time this week while 
parked outside his residence. 

The" report: Jane DeLaubenfels, 
413 S. Johnson 51 ., reported to lowl 
CIty polie. thaI a Smith-Corona brand 
electnc typewriter worth S300 was 
Itolen from her residence some time 
Ihl' month. 

The" report: Edward Holmes, 720 
Walnut St., told police that hi. silver 
Schwinn 100Ipeed bicycle, valued at 
S220, was Itolen from outside his 
residence sometime Wednesday. 

The celebration is open to the 
community and !'ree, but dona
tion are encouraged to help 
cover the cost of the fireworks . 

Other activities will includea 
mogic show, a water ski show 
and a p rformance by young 
gymnast'!. A fireworks display 
will begin after dark. 

on I POltscripts blank (which appaar 
on the clualfied ads pagt) or type
wnllin Ind triple-spaced on a full 
sheet 01 peper. Each announcement 
mUlt be on a separlte sheet of paptr. 

Announcementa will not bt 
accepted over the til_phOn, . All 
lubmlulonl must Include the nlme 
and phon. number. which will not be 
PUbliShed, of a contact person In 
Cll lhe,.. are any question . 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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THINGSVILLE 

.. 

What goes up, 
must come down. 

Catch it at Thingsville. 
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Search continues for director of journalism 
MIdI ... O'eon
Staff Writer 

After two yean of 5HJTbing, 
the UI Scbool of Joumali m 
and Ma s Communitation still 
does not bave a permanent 
director. 

Director Kennetb tarck 
announced hi intent to 1 a 
his position at the school's 
helm t etum to teach in, in 
1983, ater agreed to stay 
thro is year beeau of 
difficulties the r ha bad 
finding a replacemenl 

ImInIgI atIon Law,... 
STANLEY A. KREIGER 
m-...c.t ............ tt. -.-...a __ _ 

Welcome 
to our 

Summer 
Wonhlp 

Sunda" 9:00 am 
St. P.al 

Ladser&D Chapel 
• UaJvcnlty 

CentH 
404 Jefferson 

GRAND OPENING 

River City 
Dental Care 

Geneml DenMtly 

Bradford Stlles, D.D.S. 
Walk·11II W~lcome 

or call for lin appointment 

337-6226 
Conveniently Iocaled aaoes 

from Old CaphDI Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
• AD I ... tnd ThIe XIX WOIIoomI 
• PaMluI tnd Ihop 
• DIIcoons lor MnIor cIIImnI, ..an.. 
larnillea 

, 15'10 diIcoum wNn you pay .. !me 
01 appOOtrnent 

.~ aCXIIpIId 

0fIIc. Hoo.n: 
Mon..FIt. to LDI.·9 p.m. 

S.l 8 LDI.-5 p.m. 
Sun. Noon-5 p.m. 

., Summer 
~.,.... I' Spedal. 

eme Dozea 

Camatlons 
Reg. 12.50 

CellI. c.r,., 

tleh.M flOrist 
0IIc.-C-

... ,.., ............. N .I'_A_ .......... , ..... c.wr 
... U,1oL H:JI, .... N .... 

Becau e tho e dimcultie 
balo'e not been oh'ed, John 
Erickson, chairman of the see· 
ond committee appointed to 
nnd a permanent director for 
the scbool, was confirmed 
Thursday b the state Board of 
Re ents to be the actin direc· 
lor for tb 1986-87 school ~ear 

D • OF THE U1 Colle of 
Liberal Arts Gerhard Loewen· 
berg said there ha~e been a 

riety or problems Voith the 
search for. n scbool direc· 
tor. 

u 

-Some eandidat did per-
ceive problems with space and 
salary, which rna)' have had 
some imp.ct on tbeir deci
sion .. he said. 

i tant Journalism and 
CommunlcatJons Profe . 

sor Jerr mith, a member of 
Eric on' earcb committe. 
agreed. 

he candidat 'e talked to 
w re impre by the faculty. 
but our antiqua ed facilitie 
and our ulary ouUook ha~e 
frankly been preLt~ grim,· 

milh said. 
But Erickson said salary w 

not the primary reason for tbe 
difficulty the school has had 
finding a director 

-In lenu of larle$ e ere 
competith ," but the larger 
re ource the school could 
offer were not up to par, he 

id . 

B I E. loa Tracey 
Rakorr. also a m mber of the 
commit , id there LS no 
doubt tb Ul i n't abl to orrer 
a competitive salary for tbe 

director's po tition_ Tbey 
don't ha e enouJh funding to 
orrer a competiti e salary," 
sbe said. 

Dwight Teeter, a journalism 
profi r at the Unhersity of 
Tex - Austin. as orrered 
the po .tion of director last 
Dfiember but turned it do 'lL 
He saId Thursda)- the salary 
offered a n enough inc n· 
Ii\ e for him to lea~ bi cur· 
rent po ilion. 

.. ] ould bn'e to ha\C been 
offered sub tantiall ' more 

ummer 

money to make tbe Jump from 
full-time leacher to full-time 
administrator,- be said, 

dding tbat disl'ouraglng eco
nomIc foreea for tbe state 
also played a role in his deci
ion. 

Although a permanent direc
tor ba not been found, 
Loe enberg said he i conn· 
dent tbe school will thri,-e 
under ric on's direction. 
"Profe or Erick on i an 
excellent person to lead the 

bool," he id. 

ale 

Sale 19.99 to 54.99 Sale 19.99 to 49.99 Sale 11.99 to 39.99 Sale 34.99 to 59.99 
F. Orlg . $)510 S100. Oleg CII .nl · 
nylon sOlllld r. W/'I fs and pull&ltlp' 
on farg r PII~t • aug S.le 
25" pullman .............. S 84 41.11 
27" pullman .............. SH)O 5489 
TOt ••••••• " ••••• " ••• ".,," S.35 18.18 

E Orill. $40 to $100 Jord .chl . rw ed 
10ft ,d r Whl Illnd pull triP on 
I rg r pit( • Orlg .1, 
26" pullm n ............. S 80 31.11 
28" pull min ............ $100 48 ." 
Tot •••••••••••••• , ..... $4011." 

Int,rm,dlat, marltdown. IMY hi •• "',n tt ,n on orvIn.lI, prleed mllchandl .. , "ed\let ani 
fI'om O'lln II)' prIC,d m'rch'ndIN 'ltectlve until aloc II apl.led. 

Sale 
159.95 
Compact 
microwave 
Reg, 199.95. Compact touch· 
conlrol mICrowave has JoSlage 
memory With 99 minule timer in 
each slage. 10 power levels, 500 
watls coolung power. Auto defrost, 
auto start up to 12 hours 0.5 cu. ft. 
capacity. 5622 

Sale 
199.95 
Orlv 3U.IIS. Touch control 
mICrOWave oven h auto tim. and 
I perature control 10 pOWer 
level '5648 

Sal, prIe .. 01'1 mIc~1 ,lttcllve 
IhlQUllh Saturday, July 51h 

Sale 
179.95 
Under cabinet 
microwave 
Reg. 2711.IIS. Our touch control 
microwave tits on kitchen counler or 
under the cabinet. :klage prog
rammable memory, 99 minute timer 
in each stage. 6 power levels, 500 
wafts peak cooking power. Aulo 
time, aula weight defrost. auto start 
up to 12 hours. 0.6 cu. ft . oven 
capacity. Cookbook Included. #5639. 

C. Orlg. 124 10 $80. a ~., • nylon II 
Id r, ex. rlllr lip k I W I. 

and pullatrap on targ r pile .. 
Ong Sale 

26" pullman ... ........... 29." 
28" pullman ............... sao "" 
TOI ........ , ............. S24 11." 
Garment b g .. _ ." ....... ~. __ $SO 24." 

Sale 349.95 
19" color TV 

HALSTON III" CASUALS 
I"on III' e ",' fton o'll J 

luggag ¥wIth oull,d llpp r. 
O(lg 

26 pullman .............. S 80 
GIHmlnl bag ............ 5110 
Dullf b g ............... 5 80 
Carry.on ........... , ..... S 60 

Sale 
289.95 

SII' 
3$.11 
SUI 
44." 
34." 

Reg. MUS. 13 (m . diag .) 
color TV with keybo rd tc n 
remole. On-screen hme channel 
display 127 channel cabl capa
blIIIY. 2094, 

399.99 
3-head VCR 

Reg. 439.95, 19" (meas. dlag.) (emote control color 
TV With electronic key·board tunlllg n116 

Reg. 548.85, :J:.head VCR Ie. 
lures 14 day~ program timer, 
4-hour/one-touch record . 
15-functlon wireless remole 
Cable capability 15072 

500/0 off 
Sale 374.98 Ong. 749.95. MCS 40watt package .n
cludes stereo amplifier with syntheSIZed tumng; dual 
cassette deck; seml·aulornahc turntable, tow Joway 
bass reflex speakers; audiO rack (unassembled). '2237 

Special buy, 
99.95 
Tabletop stereo Includes AMiFM 
stereo receIVer, dual cassette 
decks, 2·speed turntable, IWO 
matching speakers. '1798 

Special buYI ,ItKtlY. until .. ock II 
depletad. Intermediate marltclownl 
lIIBy hnl been tIII.n on orIgInaly 
priced _rchanclile. 
sa .. pricH on microw"H .nd VCR 
,5012 effectlve tNu sal July 5, 

'r6ute IcxJking smarter than eve( 
I • • All otller tala price. affK1Iv' 
diN Sil Jun, 28, ,-' 

J C P."ooy ~ InC 
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Fratemit~, Egalit~? 
In the 1860's a club was formed in Chicago. Tbe name 

was the Union League Club and its purpose was to 
"maintain the civil and political equality of all citi
zens." 

Ifall goes well, Gov. James Thompson of Illinois may be 
able to rejoin the club that he was forced to quit when 
an election opponent made his membership a campaign 
issue. The problem was that this club didn't allow 
women to join. 

The irony in that is wonderful and horrifYing, but a 
perfect exemplum of the ambivalence towards women. 
Until the policy became a campaign issue, no one in the 
club thought enough of this incongruity to force the 
issue to a vote. 

It will be interesting to see which proves most 
important to the more than 2,000 members: male 
fraternity or organizing principle. If they vote not to 
admit women, will they change the principle or live 
comfortably with the hypocrisy? Much of the rest of 
society seems happy to do the latter. After all, women 
still earn only 60 cents for every dollar earned by men, 
and there is only one woman senator. 

Unda Schuppen.r 
Staff Writer 

News overdose 
When cyanide was lir t found in an over-the-i:ounter 

medication in 1982, the irony of seven people IdUed by a 
product meant to enhance healtb wa lost on no one. 

But now, four years and 13 tampering deaths later, the 
news stories and headlines cea e to shock. The latest 
case, in which cyanide-laced Extra-Strength Excedrln 
capsules are tbe suspected cau e of two deaths in 
Auburn, Wash. , didn't even merit front-page play In 
most newspapers. 

But this rash of tampering ca e need not be accepted 
as just another grue ome method people have cooked 
up to Idll each other. The morbid chain of copy-cat 
tamperings can be broken by pha jng out the u e of 
capsules for over-the-counter medications. 

Bristol Meyers, the maker of Excedrin, ha reque ted 
all Excedrin capsules be pulled from store helves and 
bas offered a refund to consumers who send Excedrin 
capsules back to the company. Perhaps Bristol Meyers 
will soon follow the lead of John on & Johnson, which 
pha ed out the use of cap ules for all its over-the
counter products after its popular pain-killer Tylenol 
was twice hit with tampering Incidents. 

If Bristol Meyers and other drug manufacturers do not 
respond to this latest tragedy voluntarily, perhap the 
Food and Drug Administration should impose tight 
restrictions upon the use of cap ules in over-the
counter drugs. 

Until then, consumers should urge all drug companies 
to phase out cap ules by buying only the barder-to
tamper-with tablets and caplets. They should also 
protect them elves by carefully checking products they 
buy for signs of tampering such as open or only 
partially sealed packages, trange odor or texture or 
discoloration of the drug. 

We should not pass off this string of tampering deaths 
as unavoidable tragedy. Concerted consumer action can 
make a difference. 

Kathy Hlnlon Bre.d 
Managing Editor 

One man's terrorist 
Last week, eight West German workers in Nicaragua 

were released by Contra rebels after being kidnapped 
and held for 22 days. 

Contrary to what the Reagan administration contends, 
the West Germans were not carrying any weapons or 
dressed In military greens at the time of their capture. 
They were laying stone - building houses for the 
people that didn't have any - not for Sandinistas or 
anti-Sandinistas, but for people that needed homes. 
This was tbe terrorist activity that threatened the 
U.S.-backed, CIA-directed "freedom fighters." 

On May 22 the "freedom fighters" attacked a farmimg 
cooperative near the tiny village of Miranores, killing 
eight and burning bomes and crops. Among the dead 
were Rafael Talavera, 10/ and Hermellnda, 13, bis older 
sister. 

On May 31 three other farming cooperatives near El 
Tuma (a village in Northern Nicaragua, in the depart
ment of Matagalpa) were attacked by the Contras. These 
"slash and burn" sessions resulted in 18 deaths and 
many more lost bomes and crops. Of the 18 kilJed, eight 
were cbildren and six were women. Thirty-eight chil
dren lost one of their parents - in many cases their 
only one. 

The list goes on ... and on. Somehow this doesn't mesb 
witb President Ronald Reagan's "stamp out terrorism" 
campaign. 

_ And why does Iowa's Sen. Cbarles Grassley vote to send 
money to burn farms in Nicaragua, yet claim he's 
working to save them here? Even though Grassley may 
feel that it takes about three dirty Nicaraguan farmers, 
witb their oxen and wooden carts to equal one Iowa 
farmer with his pesticides and air-conditioned, stereo 
cab, there's still something wrong. 

We don't have to seDd 100 million more dollars to 
terrorize and destroy Nicaraguan farmers. Why burn 
corn and hope when we could be planting it - here, 
and in Nicaragua. 

Tom Fat. 
Editorial Writer 
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Reagan has all the answers 
By Mlcha.1 Huma. 

The Pr 51-
dent: Ladle 
and !lenUe
men, pi as 
be eated W 
gather here 
today to pre· 
sent the pr -
sUgioul 
Medal of 

1--'--__ ...:...;..-1 Freedom to 
great American ... 

am Donaldson: Er,Mr. Pr I
dent, we'r here for a news 
conference, not an award 
ceremony. That' why we'v 
got our notebooks out and 
stuff, and I've got a few snotty 
questions for you. 

The President: Well, I'm glad 
you asked m thal, Sam. When 
Je e Helms que lIoned the 
el ctoral legillmacy or th 
Mexican government, he was 
not speaking for this admi· 
nl tratlon. However, Sen. 
Helms Is not unschooled In 
matter or foreign policy, and 
he's won Quite a few elections 
to bool, so I'd just have to say 
wher Jes and any qution 
or ill gltimacy Is concern d, it 
lakes one to know one. 

am Donaldson: Mr. Pre i
dent, no one has asked any 
Questions yel 

The President: Well, hold your 
brilche on, Sam, I was Ju t 
gelling to thol r think you 
~ lIa mlsunder tood me wh n 
I laid the only r a on th r 
ore hungry people In thi s 
country Is that th y don't know 
where to osk for help Whot I 
meant was that they don't 
know who to ask for belp. 
Nancy and I don't tout 
much anymore, but Ed M e e 
do ,and If ther " anyone in 
thi administration who knows 
about ealing, it's Ed. 

Well , Ed was lelling me how 
be went to a r staurant lasl 
w k, nd th r were tb 
ratty looking roreignerl who 
didn't seem to know what a 
waltre s looks like. In fact, 
they thought thi nur e In the 
n xt booth was lh waltr s 
and they kept p t ring her 
and pointing to their baby like 
It was hungry. But, heck, 
everybody know that a hungry 
baby is gonna cry like any· 
thing, but this little tyke Just 
sort of laid ther . 

So Ed. in the spirit of Ameri
can volunteerlsm, showed 
them what wa what and 
pointed out the waitress to 
them. He even waited until 
they were through with their 

meal b fore lurnlne them over 
to th Imm! ration Servi~e. 

am Donaldson: Mr. Presi· 
dent, is this Just anoth r exam· 
pie or the lack or attention you 
pay at n WI confer nces and 
your I ck of adequat prepara· 
tlon beforehand? 

The Pr sident: Well, no, ('m 
not ntlrely sur what's wrong 
with Bill Rehnqul t's hall', and 
1 don't know why it looks like 
he combs It with a tick of 
margarine. bul I'm l ure h 'II 
make n e client chi f ju -
lice all the same. 

But while we're on th sub
Ject, barb r ' shears cuI both 
ways. Look at Mo mmar Gad
han 's hall' Too bad the brain 
olthe Mad Doe of the editer
ranean I n't as healthy as the 
scalp that cover il And while 
you can't e the hair of Aya· 
tollah Khomelni, the Pushy 
Puff Adder of th Persian 
Gulf, 1'\1 bet he has a lot of It 
And we all know what a mop 
of curls Daniel Ortega, the 
Rabid Weasel of the Western 
Hemisphere, has. 

Sam Donaldson: You've got 
Quite a crop yourself, Mr. Pres· 
Ident 

The Pre Ident: Don't change 
the Ilubject. 

Sam Donaldson: 1 dld't know 
there was one. 

The President: Well , 1 think 
every American feels the same 
way. am, and I'm no excep· 
tion . And I pledge every 
re ource of this administra
tion to solve the plight of the 
naLion 's oil farmer . You 
know, wbile our grain and 
livestock farmers are Ameri
ca's backbone, 1 like to think 
of our all farmers as America's 
pelvis; without them, we 
couldn't it down and ride 
around in th cars they grow 
the fuel for. 

I think it's a national disgrace 
that all farmers aren't getting 
the exorbitant price they've 
come to expect for their hard
erown crop, and I can't ima
gine real Americans taking 
ony pleasure in paying lower 
prices for gasoline while oil 
company executives go to bed 
hungry. It's time people stood 
up for their right to be gouged. 

Sam Donaldson: I give up. 
The President: Miller Lite, 

Sam. What's your favorite? 
Sam Donaldson: I'm leaving. 
The President: Tastes great 

Mlchaal Humes Is an Iowa City colum· 
nist. His column appears In The Oall, 
towan every Friday. 

Adventures in the name game 
A SHAKE PEARE 

said long ago (and 
counUess others 
have since quoted, 

paraphrased and generally 
run Into the ground), "What's 
in a name?" 

Too bad old Bill isn't around 
anymore, because I could tell 
him what's in a name - a lot 
more lhan you think. A rose by 
any other name might smell as 
sweet but fooling around with 
the name will confuse people 
to no end. 

There's a story behind my 
discovery of this. I was mar· 
ried a couple of weeks ago and 
months before the wedding 
what came to be known as ''the 
name dilemma" arose. Would I 
adopt my fiance's name, keep 
my own name or come up with 
some conglomeration of both? 

Well , let's face it - I didn't 
have much to work with. Hin
son is a fine name, I'm sure (l 
had to put that in because my 
parents are going to read this). 
But it has its problems. People 
either mistakenly call me Han
son or ask if I'm related to the 
guy who makes the Muppets. 

And I'm sure Breed is another 
fine name (my molher-in·law 
is going to read this also). But 
my husband has faced years of 
mistakenly being caUed Reed 
and trying to bury nicknames 
such as "Breeder Reactor" 
and "Half-". 

WHAT WITH ALL the hea
daches tbese names presented 
on their own merits, there's no 

By Klthy HlnlOn Breed 

Digressions 
way was [ going to hyphenate 
them and take on both sets of 
problems. 

The "what's your name going 
to be" debate dragged on for 
weeks and soon involved 
friends, family members and 
co-workers. 

The keep-your-own-name 
camp came up with arguments 
such as: don 't you wanLto keep 
your own identity? don't you 
want to keep your own credit 
rating? and what about when 
it's time for your 25th class 
reunion and they can't notify 
you because you changed your 
name? (In case you're inter· 
ested, the answers are: yes; 
what credit rating; and who 
cares,I'm not going anyway.) 

The take-your-husband 's
name-and-be-thankful camp 
came up with Questions such 
as: what's wrong, think you're 
going to get divorced in two 
years? If you're not going to 
change your name, why get 
married? and why not just 
follow tradition? (The answers 
here are: no; what does that 
have to do with it? and it used 
to be tradition to give a lO-cow 
dowry and we're not doing 
that, either.) 

THE MORE people [ talked 

to, the more confused I 
became. Finally, it was time to 
apply for the marriage license 
and a decision had to be made. 
"I'll just keep my own name," I 
thoughl "It'll be easier - I 
won't bave to noti f'y credit 
card accounts, get new check 
blanks and it won't change my 
by-line." 

Easier? NoL a chance. 
The one phrase I heard most 

at the wedding was not "Con
gratulations" but, "So, you're 
going to keep your own 
name?" This was said with 
either a disapproving tone, a 
roll of the eyes or a wish of 
good luck, depending on the 
age of the asker. 

On our honeymoon, either I 
was called Mrs. Breed by 
well-intentioned airline ste
wards or my husband was 
called Mr. Hinson. Keeping 
track of which name reserva
tions were in became a prob
lem. And hotel desk clerks 
gave us smirky looks when we 
checked into the same room 
under different names. 

When we got back to Iowa 
City, people were still asking, 
"So, what's you're name now? 
Is it still Hinson?" My mailbox 
at work was mislabeled. We 
got two electricity bills, one in 
my name and one in my hus
band's. The landlady kept giv
ing us disapproving looks, sus
pecting we were living in sin. 

BUT THE LAST STRAW was 
when my mother, the woman 
who named me for Pete's sake, 

called Lo ask what name 
should be printed in the prog
ram this weekend when I am 
in my friend's wedding. 

OK, I realize that breaking 
with tradition brings prob
lems, but at least half of these 
problems came from people 
simply refusing to deal with 
the situation. 

So [ gave up. I called the 
courthouse and looked into 
changing my name to Hinson 
Breed, no hyphen. 

Society does not easily rorgive 
those who go against the grain 
- it will take an attorney, a 
formal petition to the court, a 
30-day waiting period and $250 
to add five little letters to my 
name. As my lawyer 
explained, you can change 
your name for free on one day 
of your life - your wedding 
day. Do it any other time and 
you'll have to pay t the 
wazoo. (Actually, he 1 it in 
lawyer talk, but th " the 
basic message.) 

I'm not going to pay $50 per 
letter to get Breed tacked onto 
my name legally. Just to be 
defiant, I think I'll do it 
illegally. Maybe there's a com
mon law provision for this 
kind of thing. Maybe if I re
label my mailbox and change 
my by-line ... 

Kathy Hinson Breed. a.k.. . Kathy 
Hinson, ' .k.B. Mrs. Breed, is Dally 
towan managing editor. Digressionl 
are commentaries written by DI stall 
members. 
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M xican tragedy 
involves America 
T IfE DIUFT to ard 

m jor economic Carl. 
and political 
tragedy continues 

in Mexico, which means Rowan 
that the slide toward minor 
tragedy goe on (or Ihe 

nited States 
Nol many Americanloth r 

than Texan and th beads 
of the big banks of New 
York and Calirornla ran 
comprehend wh t the fall In 
petroleum price ha don 
to Mexico. The colo al debt 
crisis of 1982 bas be n com· 
pounded by drastic 
declioe in incom eMexlco 
counts on 011 Imports (or 
three-fifths of It~ foreiln 
exchane ), m anlng that 
Mexico can't even p y th 
Intere t on its $98 billion 
foreign d bl 

We neigtlbo to the north 
walch in a foolish ort of 
bemusem nt, as tbough It I. 
nothing mor riou. than 
someon repo e in th 
auto, TV s I and ret'rlg ra· 
lor of a next-door nE'llhbor 
who Is sufferinll from Job
les ness 

BUT D RAL Rene 
Chairman Paul Volker 
didn't rush cr lIy to M x· 
ieo last we k b au exl · 
co's plight II trintn . lie 
went becau e of Ih po . 
sibly deva talin rlppllnl 
eft, ct or a d bt d 'flult by 
Medco, or of belt r·ofr 
Third World ('ounlnel 
demanding th um con
ces ions granted to 'exleo 
r garding Int r t and debt 
repaym nt. 

r think Volk r al. 0 went to 
Mexico becau e hand 
other in the Reagan dmi 
nlstratlon and the Congr as 
know thallh United St t 
cannot afford to e eco-
nomic coUap and polili 
cal upheaval in 'exlco any 
more than .It could allow 
Gr ece nd Turk y, or W t· 
ern Europe, to 10 under at 
Ihe end of World War II. 

That ral es Ihe question of 
something lerg r lhan the 
nickel-and-dIme aid prog· 
ram that the Unit d Slate. 
has provld d Mexico durina 
r cent years - wheth r 
something approachlna a 
Marshall Plan Is nee I ary 
for a major neighbor In 
part of the world that is' 0 
vital to our ecurity. 

WE YANKE are at each 
other's throat over th 
"communist threat" In 

I DON'T K. 0 th t .n) 
U . ,. t .... h.ll Plan" can be 
bl, IlOU&}! , or U rut 

nouah, to ('onvle lelll-
can to tay in wo fuly o' r
crowd d texico City, or 

ven Acapulco or Cancun. I 
do know that lh prlc of 
IIle,al immllr.t!on In 1 rm 
ofw I rare, 'ducalion, crlm 
and other factol'l will b a 
gr' t a any old plan lh 
U.S. Con s I. 1\ Iy to 
approve. 

Tb economIc woe of our 
huae n lahbor at v ry bIt 
a crucial to our own tomor
row a th ovl I ' 
Amerle n joultin, over 
slralellic arm ne otlatlona 
But mo t Am rlranl don 't 
seom to know thaI thl" Mexi
can erl II may b r. r mor 
fateful than the eonnt 
and thieverie of onlra 
and andlnlsllli In Nicar· 
agu , 

W hay' jUlt 1I0t to Ilop 
thlntin or M leo In t rms 
of taco and ailn h ond 
cory clalch s of cron e In 

Cuernall ca. 

Copyright '966 New. Amerlel 
Syndicate 

Benny Gqodman: 
fond recollections 
I WA a sophomore in 

college wben J fir t 
heard the music of 
Benny Goodman . It 

was 1973 and the "golden 
age" of rock was clearly at Digressions 
an end. Not that I minded so __________ _ 
much - after 10 years of 
dangerously high decibel , 
my auditory nerves (not lo 
mention my emotional ones) 
had taken quite a bealing. 

Groping about for ome 
kind of change, 1 enrolled In 
a course in jazz history. The 
instructor turned out to be 
something of a maverick 
(because of his Ph.D., the 
students all called him 
"Doctor Jazz"). He encour· 
aged us to respond to the 
music in any number of 
ways, !'rom the snapping of 
finger to the stomping of 
feet Is 

rt became obvious that 
"Doctor Jazz" was espe
cially fond of big band 
music. There was a rever
ence in his voice whenever 
he discussed tbe work of 
certain artists - like Duke 
Ellington, Count Basie, and, 
above all, Benny Goodman. 

The classic 1938 Carnegie 
Hall recording of "Sing, 
Sing, Sing" was played not 
once, but tbree times in 
succession - so that we 
could get the proper "feel" 
for il The "Doctor" became 
quite animated during this 

piece, paCing the noor, his 
hands gyrating in an uncon
cious duplication of Gene 
Krupa' ramous drum solo. 

AS [ REC.u.L, two class 
periods were devoted to the 
music of Goodman. All of 
the band' accomplishments 
were recounted, from the 
nationally broadcast radio 
show, "Let's Dance", to the 
Palomar Ballroom engage
ment, to the Carnegie Hall 
concerts and the noLoriety 
Lhat followed. 

The "Doctor" seemed less 
enthusiastic about Good
man as a personality. For 
all hi s benevolence in 
accepting blacks inLo his 
band, Goodman remained a 
difficult man to get along 
with. 

Still, as our instructorol\en 
reminded us, it is a man's 
art that remains the best 
part of him, and the only 
way to pay proper respect to 
a musician is to simply lis
ten to bis music. 

Lately I've been thinking a 
lot about "Doctor Jazz" and 
my introduction to good 
music. And I ve been listen
ing to a lot of Benny Good
man. 
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High court: Reagan's dream 

'Amanas' article irks readers 
TO the d tor: 

I wonder If Ter a JI II rand 
I att nd d the am Amana 
Beritag r.1 la I w k nd 
("Am.nu lacking in TI rit
a ," DaU (owan, Jun 171. 

To u t that the Ht"rlt I r-
t lack d cultural InL r1ly I 

b yond my compr h n ion. 
Old .. g r participate in Ih 
hi torlc hom and liard n 
w.lk? Did she xp rienc the 
heart warmina orilinal play 
lh.t prollid d a IIlimp into 
Amlna'. r IIgi u cial pa t! 
Dtd 1 bump shoulders with h r 
whi! I alk d th· natural 
cath dral of th Ea t cemet· 
ary? Did we Witch wine
making togeth rT Did we Sll 
n xl to one nother on orlgl· 
nal Amana church benche at 
the Mu um of Amana Hi . 
tory' slide, tape pre ntallon1 
Did we waLch lh ame ceram-
1.t throw pols! Did we walk 
th High Amana ArII Guild 
and view th lime folk art 
exhiblt1 

Ov r 750,000 vlstor come to 
Amana annuilly. Con umer 
tast are varied. Ther i 
something fOT everyone to 
purcha e In Amana alore. 
What was available at Herl
lagefest in va t and authentic 

"You can't get peace from 
the barrel of a gun." 
-Nobtl Ptau PnLt lOinnu 
Dumond Tutu cu a church .e-nnu 
cotlu'n_rottng tilt 10th anmOt!!'
IClr)' oj tilt SOIDtta noll. 

"This goes aga inst my princi
pals." 
- Rtvml lackllf'l Van Ektml rom
mnlting on Regtnl John Grng'. 
attempt 10 IUIX /ImdI for Iht IUIIVmi
t.I b¥ datnbulmg /ottDy DcJcm at Iht 
boanf. mMmg Wcdnadav. 

"It's the kiss of death." 
-&po Marie S~, R.-,\lich., on 
~. Ronald DtUunll', D-Col{. biU 
IDhich UIOUI.d end all u.s. ~ 
optmtionI in SOU%h It/riro. 

"All America loved her and 
she loved America" 
-Pmidmt Ronald Rtooan upon 
kaming qf the dftJrh ti Iinotr Kak 
Smith. 

"For 96 years, every morning 
Grandma drank a cup of hot 
water." 
-F1'Onk Undtrbrink to Life mago
zine about his I1l1lndmothtr'. lecret 
10 a long lift. At 113, Grandmotlltr 
Mamic Krilh, is tilt oldt,L U.s. 
citizen. 

quantity and quallt WI Ama
na' unlqu cultur 

llid JI r and I aU nd th 
am cel brat Ion! 

Deonl. M. Schrag 
G neral BUI n Man 0" 

Am,na Society 

To Ih. Editor: 
bolb a nat IV of the Ama

na. and a m mb r of Ihe 
univ nity community. 1 r. J 
comp lied to rl!lpond to 
T re It er' artlcl , wAma
na laddnl In h rita ," . h 
Dall I. 11), Jun 17). 

1 un certl.nly unde ... tand 
wh re H er mi hl t the 
Impr ion that "the ntir 
affair Ie m d designed t 
draw in mor louri t revenue 
rather than to (' lebrat the 
hi tory and tradition of the 
Amana ." ) sad)) concede Ihal 
th villag of 1alO Amana ha 
more than IU Ihare of shop 
on: rilli laclly Btl! oUvenirs 
and trinket, the areal major' 
Ity of which have absolutely 
nothing to do witb Amana's 
heritag On th other h nd. 
many of the six other villages 
r main r lali" ly unspoiled 

While the exi tence of these 
"louri t trap ,. is regrettable, 

.. ad II II r taken the tim to 
participate in tb arLuII H rl 
t efest artiviti , in t d of 
brow in throullh junk hop. 1 
am convinced b r articl 
would hav had a compl tel 
din: rent Ilan 

h do not v n m ntion 
two maJor and mo t uniqu 
activitle of th f, st. One wa 
th Houl Walk, on which 
vistorl w rc given a rare 
llimp Into authentic Amana 
hom I. 5teep d in hiltOry, 
with willlna ho U offerln, per· 
onal inal Into Amana' 

uDlque pas 
Th other eli ot was tbe pre

miere of n original dr rna by 
a native Amana playwl'Ighl, 
depicting a lice of life from 
the village of Middle Am na in 
the year 1914 Here, laain, 

vl.llor ha a rare OpportUDI y 
to lut both temporal and 
r ·lIgloU I\f in communal 

mana 
Flnaily, I 11m d ply dl 'ap

point d In n t' allb and 
Ina(' ural • e m nl of Ih 

u um of m na Hlatory 
'''hou d p rh pa only 10 
(.mall) diJpl.y. ",. In my 
mind'. 'ye, I can count 10 
lSi pIa in th nfit two room 
of th maIO noor of th main 
bulldlnl alon . Tb r ar 
Igaln a. m ny 10th othl"r two 
rooma, to IIY noth n of tho 
on th • ond n or, in lh 
wood,hed walhhou , and in 
th choolhou . 

y a ertlon lh, th e di . 
play ar lop-Ilolch is con
nrm d by ral award or 
elCcellenc b stow d on the 
Mu eum by naLlonat and reg
Ional mu eum or aninI on . 

GI n th e ob ervatlon , J 
can only conclude that H.e r's 
article h pro Id d DI r ,.d
en an unwllrranted, negative 
Ind mi lead ina impre slon of 
"erlLae ~ t and lh Museum 
of Amana HI tory. I .Ineer Iy 
hope that DI larr rs will exer· 
cis greal r car In t.h future 
.... hen reportlo, on Amana. 

la.r.nc. Rettig 

Here was a guy who was so vibrant, who loved life and achieved an ambition. He was drafted 
so high. His ambition was to play for the Celtics. He iust exuded bappiness." 
~Iticr Prmdtnt Red Aut'IOOchupon learning ~1hI.1Uddm /U(nhti22-l/fW'-<lldLen BlOI, the ~drq/tahecond In IhU 
week', BA dru,ll 

"I can see where (terrorists) would think that (next month's Statute of Liberty celebration) 
wouLd be a very inviting target for those who hate us." 
~ Ronold R.togan at hiI fINS ~ /(IIt-'t. 
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South Africa euends emergency rule Art Fair 
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (UFO - South Aftica 
extended state of emergency 
rule in eastern Cape province 
Thursday, clamping a curfew 
on blacks and restricting 
access to their townships. 
Blacks elsewhere staged 
strikes against the detention 
of labor leaders. 

Government spokesman Leon 
Mellet in Pretoria said three 
people were burned to death 
in racial violence in South 
Africa Wednesday, taking the 
death toll to 48 in the first 
week of a nationwide state of 
emergency imposed June 12. 

In Cape Town, Foreign Minis
ter Roelof Botha condemned 
Wednesday's vote by the U.S. 
House of Representatives for 
tough sanctions against South 
Africa, saying such action 

would "promote poverty and 
unemployment, which in turn 
will create fertile ground for 
the enemies of the United 
States of America." 

"It is clear that the American 
Bouse of Representatives does 
not give a fig for the black 
communities of South Africa," 
he said. 

DURING THE CURRENT 
state of emergency. South 
Africa has imposed the tough
est press curbs in its history
and refuses to offer reporters 
a word of guidance on how to 
interpret the rules. 

President Pieter Botha "does 
not want people to talk about 
anything except rugby and the 
movies , not even at the fire
side." said a lawyer consulted 
by United Press International. 

''There is nothing you can 
report with absolute safety 
about the security sitllation 
unless it is said by an official 
spokesman," he said. 

The regulations were pub
lished in an order invoking a 
nationwide state of emergency 
on June 12 and in subsequent 
orders issued by the commis
sioner of the South African 
police, Gen. Johann Coetzee. 

They forbid reporters to pub
lish in South Africa or to 
transmit abroad any comment 
on police or military action, 
any news about the force or 
any widely defined "subver
sive statement" 

Reporters are barred from all 
black townships. Television 
reporters and photographers 
are forbidden to record any 

unrest., police action or sub
versive statement 

IN LONDON, Amnesty Inter
national said Tbursday church 
officials, doctors. journalists, 
trade union officials and stu
dents were among those 
detained by the South African 
government wben it imposed 
the stale of emergency last 
week. 

An estimated 2,000 people 
have been arrested and 
detained by police and sec
urity forces since the state of 
emergency was impo cd last 
week. 

The London-based interna
tional human rights group said 
trade union officials. students. 
youth workers, a 14-year-old 
girl and a 79-year-old evangel
Ist were among tho e arrested. 

Sat. June 21, 10-5 
Sun. June 22, 12-5 
On the Dubuque and College st. Plaza 
and In the Old Capitol Center 
in downtown Iowa City 
Artists from around the Midwest will be 
displaying and selling their merchandise. 

f ,~ 

Workers recover 5 bodies from canyon 
GRAND CANYON. Ariz. (UPO 

- A National Guard troop 
transport helicopter new into 
the Grand Canyon Thur day 
and recovered the bodies of 
five of the 25 people killed 
when a tour plane collided in 
flight with a sightseeing heli
copter. 

The big National Guard bell
copter was brought into action 
because motorized vehicles 
were unable to reach the 
wreckage on a remote canyon 
noor. Two of the big helicop
ters arrived at dawn, after 
their u e was authorized by 
Gov. Bruce Babbitt 

Butch Farrabee, a National 
Park operations commander, 
aid the five victims on the 

wrecked helicopter were sec
ured first and then the six men 
at the crash site began work
ing inside the charred fusel
age of the twin-engine plane, 
which carried 20 people, 
including 14 on an American 
Express tOIlr from the Nether
lands, Switzerland and South 

Jarvik-7 
recipient 
dies at 59 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) -
Murray Haydon, "an honest 
and hard-working man." died 
of kidney failure Thursday 16 
month after becoming the 
world's third Jarvik-7 artifi· 
cial heart recipient 

Haydon, who would have 
been 60 years old next week. 
never recover d enough of 
his health to leave Humana 
Hospital Aubudon, but hi. 
doctor said he made huge 
contributions to medical sci
ence. 

Bill Schroeder. in the same 
hospital, is the only patient 
still alive with the plastic
and-metal Jarvik-7 heart 
implanted permanently, and 
three other people in the 
United States are being sup
ported by other types of 
mechanical blood pumps 
while awaiting natural trans
plants. 

William C. DeVries. who 
implanted the heart in both 
Schroeder and Haydon. said 
Schroeder " looked better 
today than he's looked in 
four months." He was told of 
Haydon's death and "it did 
sadden him. One of his 
friends had not made it" 

HA YDON, A FORMER bar
ber and autoworker, 
received his Jarvik-7 heart 
one year, four months and 
two days ago. A neurologist 
pronounced him brain-iiead 
Thursday morning and the 
external power driving his 
heart was switched off at 9:45 
a.m. 

His death was no surprise, 
and DeVries said it appa
rently had been expected 
since 11 days aner the 
implant, when a half
millimeter-wide monitoring 
line was removed from his 
chest, touching off bleeding 
that required more surgery 
to stem the now and setting 
up a lingering infection. 

DeVries said removal of the 
line was "probably related to 
his death some 470 days 
later." 

He said it was necessary to 
keep Haydon on antibiotics 
to fight the infection and 
"the antibiotics took their 
toll on renal function. ... 

On June 13 Allan Lansing, 
medical director of the 
Humana Heart Institute, said 
Haydon "has bad an infec
tion that has been gaining on 
him and it's affected kidney 
function and made his lungs 
and cerebral function worse. 
So that at the moment we 
have very little hope that be 
will nnally recover." 

Invuliga10ra ell.mlne the wreck. of a 1WIn-.nglne plane whk:h 
collided with • helicopter over the Gr.net Canyon Wtclnetday_ 

Africa. 
THE SIGHTSEEING. fixed

wing DeHaviland Otter, oper
ated by Grand canyon Air
lines. and the Beil 206 jet 
helicopter, owned by Helitech, 
collided Wednesday and 
crashed in names onto Tonto 

Plateau. a canyon within the 
Grand Canyon, about one mile 
from the hazardous inn r 
gorge area. 

CoconIno County Sheriff Joe 
Richards aid lh wreckoe 
was about ~.OOO fe t below th 
north rim of the Grand 

Gadhafi describes 
night of U.S. attack 

TR(POLl, Libya (UPI) -
Llby n leader Moammar Gad
hafi disclosed Thur day that 
he was at home when U.S. 
planes bombed Tripoli in 
April and that be helped 
rescue his wife and children 
while "the house was coming 
down around us." 

In Lhe first interview with a 
Western reporter si nce the 
April 15 raid. Gadhafi accused 
President Ronald Reagan -
who ordered the attack on 
Libya in retaliation for Gadha· 
fi's alleged support of terror
ism - of trying to kJlI him. 

Gadhafi said reconciliation 
between Libya and the United 
States Is impossible as long as 
Reagan is in the White House. 

") have nothing to say to him." 
he said, "because he Is mad." 

But Gadhafi said he had no 
plans to attack the United 
Stales or U.S. targets In retali
ation for the raid. 

During a 45-minute interview 
at his fortified Bab al·Alizzla 
compound, Gadbafi said he 
was In his house nearby with 
his wife Safiya, 32, when the 
bombs began faliing. 

"Was Reagan trying to kill 
me? Of course. The attack was 
concentrated on my house and 
I was in my house," Gadhafi 
said. 

ITJ 

When Wesl rr reporters were 
Invited last week to cover the 
anniversary of the removal of 
U.S. troops from Wheelus Air 
Base in 1970, they watched a 
rambling two-hour speech on 
television during which Gad
hafi had bags under his eyes 
and fatigue lines on his face. 

"When 1 made that speech, 1 
was very tired. It was Rama
dan, the end of Ramadan," 
Gadhafi explained, referring 
to the Moslem month of fasl
ing. 

GUATEMALAN IMPORTS SHOW 

]11 Handmade Mayan Crafts 
Beautiful handwoven. wool blankets & rugs. coUon 
shillS, belts, wa" hangings, bags. wooden ITlIISks & 
more. Directly lmponed allowing YI!IY rasonable 

p!1ce&. Ii .<\l.so_ 
~ . ..,.\ June 19 & 2010 am-6 pm t:r1.ot.t~~e 
~~~ c1'r 8 Qne 20 

;,~~ OLD BruCK ~oam 
~~ ~---

SPI BOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

'I1Ic BoItd of Trwua of Student Publications Incorponr<d. pubIitber of The Daily 
1owuI, boo 0lW (I) vacancy fOr Jtaff rcprcxnlalM. The pooitioa i, fOf a fun 
two-)'<ar lam .......nn, the period from Seprunbet 1986 duouch May 1988. The 
BoItd _ monthly &om Scpwnbcr dvoucb May. Dutioo of I rtpftKnlaiM 
iDdude: tdectioa of an cdkor, bud,ttinc, IIUdy of equipmtnt n<edo, and 
~wuft. 

Nominett mill! be I) full or put·time ...,~ of the Univcnirr of Iowa. 
acludinc faculty, and 2) rommltud to...-ortinl on die board until the term expira. 
You many -.malE youndI Of ............. w. The deadIlne fOr nominations it July 
7th, 1986 Ol 4:00 pm. Nominations should be dtliYered to III Communications 
Cmlft Of placed In amput mail. Nominees should I""O"ide the foIIowinc 
infurmatioa: 

Name of the NomiNe 
Petition in die UnMrtlty 
Campus Addrat 
A brid doocripdon of why die nominee it qualiAed for die SPI boud. 

The ballot will be maiIod duouat> Campus Mall die MJr.k of July 21. 

Canyon. He said the fuselage 
of the twin·engine plane was 
burned bUl the wings were 
virtually Intact The tail sec
tion of the plane was about 150 
feet from the fu selage, lower 
on the plateau slope. 

Farra be aid efforts to locate 
pilots who might have he rd a 
po sible last communlcahon 
between pilots of the doomed 
aircraf\ had proved fruiUe . 

The challer on radio frequen
cies used by pilots of sightsee
ing aircran. is not recorded. 
Pilots are not in touch with the 
control tower at Grand Canyon 
Airport except during takeoff 
and landing . and their loca
tions while on tours arc estab
lished on a plane-to-plane 
radio frequency. 

The fiery crash , which 
occurr d at the heleht. of the 
tourist season, renewed ques
tions about the safety of the 
cenlc flights . which environ

mentali sts have oppo d slnc 
they began 60 years aao. The 
coli i ion was the 11th crash in 
the canyon In five year . 

SALE· SALE· SALE· SALE 

SPRING INTO SUMMER 
with BIG SAVINGS 

20%> 30%> 
50" off 

.hlrta · bioUIeI • p.nts 
. jeans • ahorts 

:. MODA 
AMERICANA 

~ Aflo'dj}b l(' Fuhlon '0' "'. " , Wompn 

',Oowntown a"oU "om Hod, ,!, ~oCO(Ol 

Prices start (rom 'Z4 

Each piece is hand~cast with special 
attention to the intricate detail. All David 
Winter Cottages are individually painted by 
hand at the studios of John Hine. 

Beautifully captured and carefuUy 
painted, David Winter Cottages are truly 
artistic in every respect. 

Exclusively in Iowa City at . 

Gifted 
Downtown Iowa City 

Jl9-'lf-4UJ 
e UPS e fm Giftwrap e BrIdal R .... try 

Summer Bicycling Specials 
- Selection and Value -IIAGIIIIAlllloellSI 

G.I you, bl •• 
'un.·up. don' 

.. ".,1 
Gear Up for RAGBRAI XIV Specials Valid 

June 27st . July 12th 

SAVE UP TO 25% -
• Bell helmets and gloves 
• Saddle pads by Spenco 
• Cycling shorts and shoes 
• Cycling computers and bike bags 
, Cushion grip for handlebars 
, Car racks by Thule and Graber 

\. Tools, tires .... and much mor.e ....... ". .. 
) 

723 s. Gilbert 
lowl Clly, Iowa 

351·8337 

G IOWAeCITYK 

A Y & LESBIAN PRIDE WEE 

CRISP! 
The outrageous Quentin Crisp, author of The 
Naked Civil Servant and cult celebrity will bring 
his unique wit and humor to Iowa City 

Sunday; June 22 8 pm 
MacBride Auditorium 

FREE 

"BY DESIGN" A Film 
"By Design· it rhe hilariow atory of two lesbians who artanpt 10 haw a 
baby. Swrinc Patti Duke AItin. 

Monday, June 23, 7:00 &. 9:00 pm 
Communication Studies Auditorium, $2.50 

vJ U N E 22 - 2 8, I 986 R 
r ORWARD TOGETHE 
Sponsored by the Gay People's Union and the Lesbian Alliance. 

t 

. . 
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Saturday, June 21 

10am-Spm 

12pm 

12pm-lpm 

12·5pm 
2·3pm 
3pm 

ART FAIR in Old Capitol Center and outside on lilt P 
(College & Dubuque) 

Baloon ascension-lountain arn 
Astrid Hilger Benne", WlaYeI. sponsored by Stephen'. lor Women , 
appearing In their $101'1 , 

ERlelle nment-founllin area 
MIChael Kollft. Danct 01 Iowa CttY. on chIe ertloard square by Iounl \!\ 

1M Cllts, Game - with cllldren ., pIIytrs on checktrboard iqUiri by 
fount. n 

Sunday, June 22 

12pm-5pm 

12pm-lpm 
Ipm-Spm 

ART FAIR on both levels 01 Old Cap.tol Center and outsicle OIl the 
Pedestrian Ma (College & Dubuque) 
Harth liberty Commun tv Band on P'destrian 
CHILDREN'S DAY sponsored by Iowa CIty Public LibrllY ActMt outside 
near tile JUngle gym 
IPnNIY Harding, gUitar and ~I 
2pm·U 01 t Fol danct Club 
3pmUnder the Hal Puppel1 
.p!!l·lel !ben,MaglCian 
Siorytelling belween Mnts wilh Deanne Wartman. Kllhy We t. LIaty 
P,nlaIlS, 

Ongo.ng evtf\1S Include mural PI'n!lng, bfIIoon bending. Shnne down 
wale! pamhng, chalk drawing, jugglefS. Jtroling fioImISlend IKe JlIlIIItng 

Walch I()( tJyers on the PtCId. Family Carcus perlorming Ihe k loIowillg 
ArtsFesl '8a In , circus lenl on Hancher's tawn 
PerlOlminces' July 3, ., & 5 .. 3pm and &pm, July 6 at 3pm 
Mufts 56 00 Children under 13. S4 00 

4pm Iowa City COIMIu rilly Band petIomIs on the • IIwn 01 TIlt U rllty 01 
Iowa's Old Capdol on Penlacre51. COIIducted by John H , It~ tuba IOIoisI 
RobeIt Yeals 

I~I3Qpm 

4pm&pm 

7pm PJ, ....... ,r ..... 

Tuesday, June 24 

4ptn 

7pm 
8pm 

Ongoing Art Exhibits: 

!owl ely PUbfoc; l Art by 

JCP nney: Wemt'. G DUP, wtlvInQ d Y 
Sweet! lid T • TIIII SIr lng, photogrljlhy 
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luy an ArhF •• t '16 luttonl 
s.s ~ 0001 __ "'YCe -.0 
III IIY .. rq'I" (II "U, JHJ UU. 
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Monday, June 23 
Iowa Ctly/JoMson CoIlI1ly Artl CouncIl-The Arts c.ruer E. by Gtotge P II. B A. 

ArtsFest '86 Is a cooperative 
project of the Iowa City 
Downtown Association, the 
Iowa City/Johnson County Arts 
Council, the Iowa City Parks 
and Recreation Department, 
the Iowa City Public Library, 
The University of Iowa Fin Arts 
Council, The UniverSity of Iowa 
OffIce of Arts Center Relations 
and The University of Iowa 
Foundation. 

Mc8ric1e , AMI PeBJII ; and "A SIJ 01 TriI\SWI." p~phS by W W. ThomSOn 

11arn-12pm 

12pm·lpm 

Janel Long Dancers, sponsored by T ecIInigrapllics 
• SI' Bank & TMI Co ' Suun MAer s.mon. "~yIng FII 

Lema May 'and Laurel Ch/lslman-viol . Is Sponsored by .tCPenney 
lheir mall enlrance, 

'I 01 PI & CIlIIIge$ 

See The Daily Iowan, Tuesday, June 24th for continued schedule. 
Advertisement paid for the Downtown Association and these merchants: 

Downtown, Iowa City 
Comer of College & Dubuque St. 

Old Capitol Center 
Downtown, Iowa City 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

353-6205 

A Midsummer Night's Revel 
Friday, June 27 6 pm-lO pm 
The ending celebrallons UI An-Fest 'It rulur~s perrormances by: 
June Bravermen's BroadwlY Revue, the lawa CilyStlckera, 
"Starshine"·Sweel Adeline Quartet, The Opposable Thllmb., Ihe 
f:d Sarath Quartet, Michael Kohli .. "Click", W.R. Garr, and the 
Dale Thomas Gospel QUlrtel 
There will be mille by Lee lben, Michael McKay .. Judy Nyren, 
and mimes, and Juuler. 
Main performance slles: Pedcstrian Mall·Holiday Inn·rounta in 
Irea, Blackhawk Mini Park. 
·Puck" will be on hand 10 tead us all into a music·filled revet 10 
end I "Mldlu .... er Nllbt'l Orealll." 

Sponsored Jointly by 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
low, CiIY .... CoIaMIl. ~_ _ FOtC 

First 
National 
Bank 

..... o.r .......... 
~.,.....,.. .t....... 

Upper Level 
Old C.pltol Center 

Downtown, low. City 

114 S. CIa... 351-1711 

Sellsational 
Ladies' fashions. 
Stop by T ocIay. 

ArtsFest '86 is made possible, 
In part, by a donation from the 
Iowa City Downtown 
Association. 

Where floU 
f!on find •.• 

Photographers, painters, 
singers. dancers, food, 
drink, friends and sun, 
artsfair, fresh air, music 
and fun ... 
find it al/ at (;i(rt;fYest Hi 

artworld 
~ 

_.0 wotl 01 .... -.0"",.,.. t 
E. WOthngIOI\.1cIo.o ~ 

Pnone (319) 331·5745 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

GOOD FOOD A T PRICES AN 
ARTIST CAN AFFORD." 

Downtown Iowa City 

CELEBRATE 
c:Artf.Fest as 

THE EVENTS 
Saturday. June 21 
10 arn-5 pm Art Fair 

Sunday, June 22 
12 pm-5 pm Art Fair 

Tueday, June 24 
7 pm Harve.t Home 

Thursday, June 26 
3 pm UI Flute Trio 

performance 

OLD 
CAPITOL = = CENTER 

CELEBRATE 
~$ 

E ... e.~ 
Rloo_I.· 
T .. ··U 

108 E. College 
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Arts/entertainment 

Gabe's Oasis reels in 
Kingfish this weekend 
8y Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

K INGFlSH, an all-star 
rhythm and blues 
band formed in San 
Francisco in the 

early ]97Os, has survived orne 
turbulent times. They are now 
playing for youthful crowds 
wbo have rediscovered the 
soulful sounds of rock's psy
chedelic age. 

-"We're true San Francisco 
rock 'n' rollers," said lead 
singer Barry Flast during a 
recent telephone interview. 

The band, which is scheduled 
to appear Sunday night at 
Gabe's Oasi ,i ollen com
pared with the Grateful Dead. 

"People think of us as a Dead 
offshoot band, and even 
though there are a lot of dif· 
ferences - we must have some 
of that spirit within us," said 
Flast. 

K1NGFlSH WAS formed by 
Grateful Dead slnger·guitarist 
Bob Weir, Dave Torbert of 
New Riders of the Purple Sage 
and Matthew Kelly, a musician 
who played with both the 
Dead and the New Riders 

The alliance characterized 
the typical free-spirited sensi
bility of the San Francisco 
music scene, where bands rou
tinely hosted free concerts 
and a whole new music enl1ty 
could ri e out of the excite· 
ment of a jam esslon. 

Klngfish became such an 
entity when Weir and Torbert, 
two stars of the psychedelic 
era, joined Kelly and a rotat· 
ing group of musicians for the 
singular purpo of creating 
traditional rock 'n' roll. 

"We're not modern-minded In 
the techno·pop ense of the 
word," said the 36·year-old 

presents 

Friday & Saturday 

CAVESTOMPm 
• The Woodles 

IOI1Ic IIIIf mullc 

• The Hollowmen 
• She1lgame • Slum Party 
• 4 Million · Claude Pate 

$2 Cover 
9pm 

MatWw ~IIy, Bmy flagt, Anna 
Rizzo, SICVe EYaJU, Jim Sanchet, 
Steve Klmock. 
Tickets: $5 advance at Gabe', & 
Record Collector $7 at the door. 

-Jand Millin, N.Y. limes 

"AMAlING ... the spectacle, 
as in time·lapse photography, 
of human beings taking shape 
before our eyes:' 

-Mollr H .. kell. \/Ol.e 

"Absolutelyenthralling ... 
BEITER THAN THERAPY 
AND MUCH CHEAPER:' 

-l.A Wee'ly 

"HILARIOUS, tragic, 
reveal ing , always faScinating, 
and at times tremendously 
moving:' - Nowldor 

Flasl "And there arf' a lot of 
people out there - and I don't 
just mean Deadheads - who 
don't like modern music." 

THE BAND HAS recorded 
three albums - "Kingfish," 
"Live and Kicking" and "Tri
dent. .. The band has also con· 
tributed talent for another 
Dead offshoot group - Bobby 
and The Midnights. Through· 
out the year, Kingfish bad to 
endure internal fueding. They 
broke up and reunited several 
times, ollen changing mem
bers along the way. 

But a tragedy changed that 
scenerio. In ]983 Torbert was 
stricken by a fatal heart 
attack, and his udden death 
helped inspire the group to 
start anew. In 1984 a new, 
six-member Kingfi h wa 
unveiled in San Francisco. 

''It's probably the best band 
I've ever belonged to in terms 
of the chemistry of the rela
tionships," Flast said. 

Weir has played with the new 
ensemble at various times -
sometimes as a surprise guesl 
But Flast aid Weir will not 
appear at Sunday' Iowa City 
performance. 

Kingfish's music has found an 
aud ience among teenagers 
and college students, a trend 
that can be seen on a national 
scale with the phenomenal 
current succe of the Grateful 
Dead. 

''The Graterul Dead shows are 
currently th largest grossing 
haws in th country," Flast 
aid. 
"We're gelting these kids who 

are 17 to 18 year old, with 
faded jeans, tie-dyed shirts 
and andals," Flast said. "Most 
of them weren 't even alive In 
the 1960s - it'6 like being in a 
time warp." 

MAGOO'S GOES 
HAWAIIAN! 
ThIS wtIIkand we head _I 10 the 
Isllnd ollWlYlng palms. hula gins, 
Ind pun hlrbora We've remodeled 
the betr g .. den and todays the grand 
opening party Anyone w,th In 
Htwlilan thin on gets I Ir .. Iellor 
their neck (Mn we wouldn't stoop 
that low lor I pun), plus a glob 01 
CoP!)tnone to go on your nose W,·II 
get the limbo stick out Ind may IY8n 
SlCIIIII)4I • Virgin customer It midnight 
You know how th,ngs get out 01 hind 
here And 1$ an Iddtd bonu., Robyn 
Ind Jull, Will drm 1$ Honolulu Lulu 
and sing the IntlrllCOrilrom South 
PlclfiC on rlqutSl Alohll 

Th' liter Glreltn R.OptNIntl Plrty 
3:00 1011 
HIPPr Hour Prie,. ALL WEEKEND 
LONGI S2 Pllcherl, 11 Mind Dr\IIkI 
No CoWl,1 No Act,ve Volc.nOli No 
Jlck Lord Look·Allke Contutl 

MAGOOS 29& ., Un 
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ArtsFest '86 to kickoff 
with student dancers 

Slf. 

By Jenny Wren 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A HUNDRED 
dancers from the 
Michael Kohli 's 
Dance of Iowa City 

studio have been summoned 
for the Satu rday kickolT of 
ArtsFest '86 at 2 p.m. in the 
College Street pedestrian 
mall . 

The student performers will 
present tap, jan and ballet 
works - including an old 
swing number in high-topped 
tennis shoe with taps. 

Theirteacher Michael Kohli 
is known as a strong jazz 
dancer. Most Iowa City 
dancers are aware of her 
enigmatic influence even if 
they have not worked with 
her directly - possibly 
because Kohli operates inde
pendently from her Town
crest studio. 

THOUGH SHE KEEPS a 
low profile, it was Kohli who 
was asked to choreograph 
last year's Ronald McDonald 
benefit for Hancher. Kohli 
al 0 did the choreography 

for West High's swing choir 
which recently placed in 
national competitions. 

After initial training in Fort 
Dodge, Kohli spent four and 
an half memorable months in 
New York City. There, while 
living at the Waldorf Astoria , 
she took classes from several 
famous teachers, including 
Bob Fosse, Joseph LevinolT, 
Luigi and Robert Jofl'rey. 

Having blown all bercollege 
savings on the experience, 
Kohli decided it was time to 
start teaching. In 1976 she 
moved to Iowa City and 
began teaching while earn
ing a dance degree at the Ul. 
By 1981 Kohli was able to 
open her own stUdio and at 
the same time formulated 
the dance company, Click. 

Click was recently con
tracted to do an MTV base· 
ment tape with an Illinois 
rock band. Previously the 
company cons! ted exclu
sively of nve faculty mem
bers from the Dance of Iowa 
City studio, but Mur plans 
are to develop Click into a 
student company. 

121 E. College St. 

Weekends are Special 
at College St. Club 
First Drink of Your 
Choice is On Us! 
Friday & Saturday Nights 

7:30 to 10:00 pm 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE ime ACItOS~ 

I-Raton. 
Fla. 

5 Andalusia's 
locale 

10 Bailic I land 
14 Kirk Dougl. 

role 
15 Physics 

Nobelist : 1&45 
I6HOORgow 
17 Motion man ; 

June7,In6 
I' T~uous 
20 Buck In its 

founhyear 
21 Lacrosse field 

section 
UMedlevl1 

stringed 
In lrument 

%4 Pine 
U Flavor 
%8 Buffalo-to-

Oleandlr 
30 Entrap 
U Necktie 
35 "Ah. tlke th 

". 
FlflC~raid 

37 Yard of Ylrn 
38 Malarill fever 
3. Love. lIalian 

style 
41 Pitcher labine 
42 Cambodia'. 

Pot 
4J On .tenlh ofan 

ephuh 
44 "Thy 

Neighbor's 
WIle" .~thor 

41 SIRn up 
48 " Rhine Maid· 

ens" aUlhor 
SO Chromosome 

UOits 
51 Some cheeses 
53 Smith 0' lenn $ 
5S Nlne-day 

dellOllon 
57 Wounded 
II Thought. 

Comb. form .2 Regretful 
palnot 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

14 Tattered and 

1$ Like 
Chall nger and 
Discovery 

.. Mass. mOIlO 
word .7 Mllh ,tudenl'S 
probtem 

" Dote on 
., Achlevem~1 

DOWN 

I Stlf$and-
2Sklp 
a Comedienne 

lmolene 
4 "The-," old 

wei hmelody 
S Nursery dleler 
• SanDleBo 

team 
7 Kind of "ac· 

qualntance" 
8 Suffix wlth 

Infant 

• Brother's 
daughter 

10 Backward 
11 Patriotlrom 

Litchfield, 
Conn 

IZ Journalist 
Jacob 

13 Florid,ln 
France 

11 I srlell col n 
22 Foolhardy 
24 Once around 

Sol 
25 Kind 01 goat 
2. Atomic 

number 18 
27 Famed 

Silversmith 2. Markwllh 
notches 

31 RogerK.hn 
subJecl 

3Z Noted 
blblloarapher: 
18»-1937 

34 Balmorll's 
cousin 

310 Ins's 
brother 

41 Where gobl 
m~ttoeat 

41 Madel flsl 
43 Buck heroine 
45 Once more 
47 "-Grecian 

Urn" . KHtl 
4t Hldusah 
51 Blanket lor 

GatodelSoI 
$4 M~lier 
5S Nlldl 01 sllenll 
51 Olfactory 

tellSltlon 
57 Capital 01 

Manche 
S8 Welles role iJ' Olherw 1341 
IOAcau eol 

rebellion 
13 Wha I ad JU· 

lorl live 

OF YOUR LIFE! 

795 INCLUDES 
COMPLIMENTARV 
GLASS OF WINE 

SALAD-POTATO-WITH 
FRESH BAKED BR£N) 

SERVED AFTER 5 PM. 

SATURDAYS 

118 E. Washington 

./""~ rrag i icent scrgwriter" 
' '.!1~ A~~. WFMT Chicago 

1 - - ~ I Ii; Fri-Sat NO COVD 

9:30 PM 

405 5 GI~rt Iowa City 351·5692 
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"A RARE PHENOMENON IN 
FILM HISTORY ... the most 
spectacularly surprising 
satisfaction of the 2 3rd N.Y. 
Film Festival:' 

\ 6 
Q 

WrTH 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
MAHAUA JACKSON 

CHUCK BERRY 
DINAH WASHINGTON 

TIiELONlouS MONK 
GERRY MUWGAN 

JIMMY GIUfFRE 
ANrrAO·DAY 

JACK TEAGARDEN 
CHICO HAMD. TON 

SONNY STITT 

I ~;r~ DAY.FF I I 
I fSB ~~.~~'l' 11 8" I 
I ~~~o ~ ~' ~ ~. I ! _ ...., 7:15, 1:311 I! 

- Andre .. 5.,,11. V, .. ,. Voke 

From noted director 
MICHAEL APTED 

ICOAL MINER'S DAUGHTERI 

28UP 
Fri. 1:30 
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Sportsbriefs 
Two Georgia officials paid to quit 

ATLANTA (UPO - Two University of Georgia admini
strators who fired a professor for complaining about 
special treatment to athletes may ~el\'e more thaD 
$200,000 in tax dollars to quit next week. 

A spokeswoman for the university system's chancellor 
conrLrmed Thursday that the payoffs are being D 0-
tiated. 

Dr. Virginia Trotter, vice presidenL for academic affairs 
anti e No.2 administrator at the university, would be 
p bout $200,000 to resign and leave t.he school Dr. 
Le Ervin, head of the controverslaJ remedial program, 
would get an undisclosed amount belhwed 10 be much 
less than $200,000 to go back to a proressorshlp. 

In February, Jan Kemp, former English coonllnator in 
the program, won a $2..57 ml11ion f'reedom of speech 
lawsuit against the Iwo administrators in federal court. 
She claimed they violated her ri,hu by firln, ber after 
she complained publicly about preferentlal treatment in 
the remedial program tor athletes and children of 
wealthy alumni. 

After the federal trial judge lowered Ihe jury award, 
Kemp settled out of court with the university system ror 
$1 million. 

Six era' Williams resigns for new post 
PHILADELPHIA (UPf) - PhUadelphla 76ers general 

manager Pat Williams re igned ThursdlY to become 
president of a group trying to bring In NBA expansion 
team to Orlando. Fla., and IIllslant g neral manaaer 
John Nash was expected 10 replace bim 

Williams, general manager of the 76ers for Ih l&ll 11 
years, aid he took the new job becaus otthe challeng 
it enlBlled. 

Team owner Harold Kall said he had noL formilly m t 
with Nasb to dlscu .. the g neral manag r'. job, but 
expected to do 10 soon. 

"I would say John II ready and it would mo t Jill ly be 
John Nash," Kau said. 

Nash, 39, haa been the 'l8ers a Lalant g n ral mana, rr 
and bUSiness manager for the lasl nve yurs, and uld he 
Is interested in the job. 

"r think I'm ready to do the job, but tber a~ pi nty or 
other qualified candidate .... he said. 

Garvey, Gwynn move up All-Star ranks 
NEW YORK (UPJ) - Fir tba emln te Garv yand 

outfielder Tony Gwynn of th an 01 0 Padre. hlv 
mov d Into contention for .tartlna berth. on th National 
League AII·Star equad, according to Ih latest fi,unl_ 
released today. 

Garvey, a nlne·tlme ,tart r. mov d abead orN York', 
Keith Hernandez In tbe votln, for first ba . Garv y ha. 
r ceived 360,421 vot I to 327,42] (or Hernand z. 

Gwynn, a J~ start r, climb d (rom fourth plae a w Ie 
ago to third In this we k·. voUn. Gwynn mov d Ih Id or 
st Louis' Willie McGe but 5t 11 Ira II, N w York', Darryl 
Strawb rry and Atlanta', Dale urphy In Ihe Yotln" 

Strawberry, a starter the la.t two y ars, conlinu to 
the National Leagu 'I I ad!n ot 'Iett r with 819, 
Murphy, last y IT'. top vot -getter, h s 50],913 vot 

Other leaders Includ catcher Gary Carter olthe ta, 
second ba eman Ryne andb r& of th Chlca 0 Cub., 
shortstop Ozzie Smith of Ihe St Loul. Ca~inal. and 
third bas man Mlk Schmidt of th Philadelphia Phlll· 
iea, 

The :17th All-Star Cam will be play d in lIou ton' 
A.trodome on Tu day night, JuJy 15 

Owner's mate caught In scalping scam 
LOS ANGELE (UPO - Tb busband ot Lo An Ie. 

Rams owner G orgia Frontier wa Indict d by a fi d ral 
grand Jury Thursday for failing to pay hundr d. of 
thousands of dollars In Incom lax earned by c Ipln, 
ticket to the 1980 Super Bowl 

Dominic Frontlere, M, an Emmy Award-winning com· 
poser, was accused In tbe thre -count Indlctm n1 or 
using 8 convicted counterfeit r to. 11 up r 80wl tic~ U 
the Rams bought from th NFL. 

The indictment al 0 B Id Frontlere lied to Internal 
Revenue Service investigator., and obstructed an IR 
Investigation. 
If convicted on all Ihe charges. Fronliere could be 

sentenced to prison for up to J3 y ars, and fin d $20,000. 
Prosecutors with the U.S. Organized Crlm Strlk Forc 

aid Frontiere would be ordered to appear In federll 
court June 30 for arraignment on lhe Indictm nt 

Frontiere's attorney, Richard Marmaro, and Ram om· 
cials were unavailable for comment 

Scoreboard 
National League 
Standings 
bo& W .. L I'd.. . U 
NewVo,L 44 " .110 -
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Sports 

California's Sutton 
nabs 300th victory 

AREl Calif: CUP)) -)f 
you nI Lmpressed WIth bis 
300th eareer \. dory, says Don 
Sutton, ju ai . there', more 

The 41-year~ld rigbt-hander 
turned in a ma51erful perfor
man Wedn ay nWlt.. hurl
in, a thr hitter, throwing 
just 85 pilCh and racing just 
2t batt rs - 0 0 r tbe 
minimum - in th California 
An els' 6-) victory 0 r the 
T us R.tn 

What'l n xl? 
bl'd 1I~ 700 lIr11, ~,OOO 

innln . Ind 30] In.- ut· 
Ion 'lid ,millng. ~Hey, 1 didn't 
just die becaul I 'on 300. It 
doe n't have to und 50 terml· 
nal" 

ulton, looklnallit anytbln 
but a worn-out veteran, 
bet'lm only th IDth major
lelguer to reach the 
3O().victory plateau, and iu I 
th .Ixth w th at I t 300 'A 101 
and 3,000 mill u 

right in tbe second. 
Rooki Pe Incaviglia h.alted 

Sulton's bid for bls S8th ca~r 
butout wh n h bammered 

hi. 12th homer or the year, a 
drl to lel\-cenler with two 
out io the ~ IItb. 

Sierra added an inn Id sin.,Je
In th eighth. 

I THE lNTH innln&. utton 
&01 two ny oUll, then Caued 
Gary Ward ben catcher Bob 
Boon h ld a lipped ball ror 
strike thr . ulton 81 
quickly obbed on th mound 
by hi teammates Ind Ion 
Daron, bo '10111 wearin, an 

Is' Irom th utton-
and No 20 on th back. 

utton, 5-5, truc out lbre 
and alked non It hi 

ond campi te ,arne or th 
)' sr. 

Theviclory a. important for 
tb team I w II, tor It culml
nat d a th . am p th.t 
broughl California 10 within I 
hlU"lm of nrst-plac Te 
in tb Am rican Le W t. 

Th R.tn rs 10 lhe r nM 
tral,bt .. th Ir w rst .Iump oC 

th on. Th y ha man-
aled iu ix run In th Ir I I 
elahl cont Ita and hadn' t 

or In 22 ral,ht Innln, 
until lnrlvi,lia'. bla 

At you m ht lIpe t. th Ilan 
ra w re In no mood to con

aratullt th ftltur "Ill oC 
Fam r. 

~It' not a ood Ii Itn., not .t 
all," •• id Ran rs C ch Joe 
F l'IU n, utton' longtime 
bltterymIt with the Dodg rI. 
"Let blm win it aln t m 
one 4.'1 ." 

Added T Jla. mana r Bobby 
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Don SUtton 0' the c.IIfomIa Angel "',.,.. hi. 3CIOIh wtn Ig8IMt ~ 
Te"l Rangert at Anahah Stachm In Ana.M c.If .. WMMldly 
ntghC. 

Jackson to decide 'in next couple days' 
Ii lin .. but I don't think any· 
body know rl ht now," B Ird 
ald. 
Th Tamp B y Hurcan , 

who mad Jac on lh nrat 
pi k Oil rail In th NJo'L draft, 
hS\' o~ red to mlk JIC un 
the hiahc I-paid r okl IIfr In 
th NFL John Elway II 

II d to blv I n d tb 
rich t contract ror an FL 
r okle - • (i" ·year deal 
wurth aboul SI million cb 
)' ar - In J983 

Buccan er uwn r lfu,h 
ul erhou ha. glv n Jack· 
on until Monday to d,'clde 

which aport he will pill'. 
Culv Thou .aid n oUalion 

I that ay: 
"I think 80 
th lorh:." 

All· 
back. 

ola would continu if J ck on did 

TYCOON I.C._ 
223 East Washington 

Friday (, Saturday 
NO COVER ALL SUMMER 

65braws ·$1 JI:tchers 
$1 OOBottle • 85CBar 

Beer Liquor 
Doors open at 7:30 pm 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

550 

118 E. Washington 337-4703 

$1 00 Pitchers 
2/1 on FUuy Na 

Gin & Tottlcs, Lon 
Is, Blue Max's, 
Is/and Iced Teas 

th Nights 

COCKTAIL 
CLUB 

Tonight at The MiD 

The Bathhouse 
String Band 

Always Good Food and 
Reasonable Prices. 

No Cover 

TheMUI 
120 E. IhatiDttOD 

· · 
· • · • · · 
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SERVICE 
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ftU/IftUU 

ee.... far N.. VWrec:~ 
----------In ~"'-" ... I.''''--. 
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""-fIIIl .. tht ..... Coty ...... _ *odooo,," c_ 
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20 
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_.J""~~"~JdI~""'~"!'~.!!!,~, __ IIR ~ ~ .•. N,.1Jt 10 U.~~ VOlUIfTH.Id needed 'or three 
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""Goat _nil _ WI .... ·1 rGO"I, 

eu.nng .. Put>llc Donlflll Room 
Oreal .... _.-- FIowI'" 
Co_ lou Ptno Ulloll md 

lOIT Foold _ .. ...- ., .. 
WIIoI .. gokl M Kor.I .... '" _'lfIg RfWAIID: .,00 HARVARO CI-. 10 ""'_ 
JtnoIY. ~ "50. ~Itd Hatmltd __________ 18ooI<ohop. 520 W .... lngton 

331._ ()pari 1 dlysll-9. 

WAITED TO BUY 
----end-O-thor-Vold-I COMPUTER 

STA':!:flII IlIIIIlUDtNGe. _eoe 
~.::!":::::.!.=;:::!::::':::::::=::'I a.n. qull"y ..... II.IU _. 
lOOKING 10 t>uy ..... ;owat'Y 3Je.2561 
manuf..ruring .nd eabng 
equop_'". _ Inola. bullors. 
.. "'- 515-472_.11« 
5 00prn 

TUIIN YOUR U_ANTfD fTDII 
ItITO CAllI. ADllfRnSE Tlll!II IN 
TIll! DAilY IOWAN CUIISlFlID$. 

COtIIIOOOIIf 64. "' ...... word 
_ . lV monllo' _oller 
~7132 

RECORDS 
IlUIIC MAN RfCOllDI .. " 8"'" 
you SPOI'I ..... I .. quahty _do. 
L_ at ""'l2b11Co11ogt 
361 ·1015_ 00IdnNn0 on Ale. 

RECOIID COI.lI:CTOR ----------·1 p.-,. ..... lor quoloty.-.l ,,,,,,,do. ... --------"11 - tnd COo Wlt>uy 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 

OUTDOOR AN1lOllE 
YARDSAlJ! 

814 I'MIIItDn Ad. 
SA TCIRD.4 Y, .K/I'fE 21 

7 A.H. - 04 P.M. 
I.txs 0( {um1lWe. 

both ro<JtI1 and ""U1i!ihed, 
prlmJlJues. coIledJbles. 

glasswal1!. dresse3. books. 
prlntI!Is VIllA """*'. jugs. 

Old ,..." CII5e dr1w>t!n. 
$3 udt. 
Roc:1«n. 

Ittmsfrom 
6 accumul.oI.ots. far,. Bln& Wel_f 

YARD SALE 
18th AIle. & 5th St. 

CoralDWe 
~.""""-. 6'_, __ 

Smok01.1IunUtlgI tj>OftS __ 

...... lI.l<Jdsdotl<s. 
Boola. Ics/L ChIno. 

Mbcd""-'o {urnIIwe. 

SATURDAY 
SlllYDAY 9-5 

"'''''''''V ',om Buddy Holly 10 
Hutke, Du i bat pOe. on old loppa. /Iel1Ioo. _ 

RecoRD COlLeCTOR 
Co_ ..... .,., Linn 

331-!i0211 45_ 
Tho Halt Mall -.. JId<aon' .. 
Thou_ 0' <IS's- _ . Pop, 
~. CoIInI'Y. Soul W.t>uy. 
Wonl lim __ w.·u fone! n 'Of 
JOU W •• 110 'lock ... _ 

3M-2012 

STERE,O 
LI!O!.NDARY 

STEREO COMPONeNTS 

e. ..... nl eondrtion. 
blue book pr_ -Ha''', 0H200 p""", Ampiifltr. 

5240 
-Dahlquist 0010 Spaak", S580 
-1(_ K0500 tumtal> .. wi 

Infinity 8IK_ Widow Tone Ann 
tnd Iotlcroocoufllc Cartridge. 
S220 ..-,300 F" ~_. $'40 

- TEAC A·' 105 CtsNIW AIeo,ciof. 
$40 

Coli 515-472_5 
1I-9.3Oom or 1I-1Opm 

~";;:';':"' _______ .I ~ :I6'~I2I. ~1·2"4 

__ ING: II you ..... 

dOfmllory .... 'ac\ lor mo .... ___________ 1 :-:-'='---------1 ___ I lor 010 ... qu .... __ 33&-4010 

HWTHI IIIfN only. "OII..,,\IdOI """ _ 
:-:-...;;;.:;;.. _______ .1 - ~c"" oncI both 644-251 • • 

~=========;I ~~~~~--------_ ,., .......... mdllli. _ 

S.l~, natural 
die! product . 
H~ ~nd Spi 1M. 

M.:I,Sd ~nd ~Ih Oil 
L~r8t'S1 ~lKhon 

viLl~"ns . 
Naturallood 

S.lndwithps. ict! cre~m . 

706 Soulh Dubuque 
11",~ bbl, IIftIIII P.N ()II~ 

354-4600 

in. N:.. k, .. ,I_ prMtoe- ubl~1OI 
... od 331·257~ 

"'_1,-, lor malu .. 
MnllnOUir, CoraM'''- utllllIet 
_ . "'" 35HI050 

CllelcaW.II_IAlc: .... 
nNf new Law 8ulld"'G 

New SUPeR LAI\GE 
pr'1I.,l ~ .,th ",lcrowlYllftd 
.. MgorOl ... ... 1 ... IIr •• R utlliliol _ sn... """,- ondbllll • 

on bwI.ne. It~ ....... &II ; 

AUTO FOREIGN 
OOA" STYLE ROOMS 

WIth mtCrowtw. rtfriger.tor 'M 
_ . on bual .... ioundry 

...... ,Iablt ...... $150 or 'aN 1111> 

»1_1 

ATTIIJoCTlY!, lumllMtl,ooms. 
Illchon pr,"1f9tI, _ . ...... 1abIa 
_ tnd AuGust. 1140. $110 plUi • 

OON'T DYER 0Iltc 
WlST OYeAlOOll 
COAAlYlUE lAKe 

'Of kin Ih tNo ~ on 'f04-!' _tV 10 
ond " .... -. tnd f,_ 00'1 COlI'" 5'011.' '_1Ieo1 .,., 
To<M. Shop 'or 11M •• tMCb. etc 
No"" on ~ SI'NI, turn 
flglIt .1 Co<I/OIII ...... l1li" 
:15'"7''' 

MOVING 
ITUDl!NT IIOVING IUVICe 

Corotu1 I I\troablo 
:131-2»4 

MOVING 

uhlillol 33e-3OM.» 1.$254 

-... RydtIlrue wlIolO.,.. DTRA ClEAN I 
fIlM ... tow- _ ..... 'ng 
_ .. , 5,"" .. _ IIonlal Furnlllltd --on Bouth 
TOOAY -1 KI._ A_ ......... Co~ • ..c. 'et~"IO'. 

« •• ::':::~= _______ ·I m!<ro" ..... I ... ",,))' 3M-~"3. 
~33I-=':.;"c:.I _______ 1 _goI_.ndI 

DID IIOVlIIG IfRYlCf NONIIIOICING: lIIrw large 
Apl!f\IIIIIfIlllbd -. :::::::!:::=-_______ .I roomo. -. qU1e1 _ • • 1 

PhoN. 33f.3iIOI 1M2 "(NAULT ltCIt, IUnroof, dl".renlloca,~ .. 11I1chtn 

. . 

AM'!'M 1opI. no IIIIl 524001 0111< prMltON. ... WltII ...... bolh 
:::16:::' MIO= _________ I ::S3I-4D=::7II _____ _ 

STORAGE 1114MOM"'goI. g .... .. .,.ttonl NONIIIOICING: [",.I.rge.-. 
_liOn EfIII"" cornplt"ly In ONUioM _ • • 1oM. It~ 
_ _ s.r1OUl oI1en onl)' p/"tcIM $200. Aug'" 7. 336-1010 

___________ ::;33&o=Zlf::.':-.________ Il0011, .. I ........ lumlshed. 

ITOIIAG!·ITOIIAGI! 
''It>>-wI'~M V6kll from 5'.10' 
U-S1O,..J.It 0001 331-35011 

1174 YW 1Iu .... _ " • • _1 cooI<ing. ulolltlol Iu,"-. 
conalllOf\, new tnQNII,... busI.". 3J&.SIn 

St700 35+4030 LARO!. __ • clo .. IO 
__________ .I"1t DOOGE CoII. 2"".~. elm_ pr ........ "'IfIII. laund' .... 

".000 ....... ""''A04 .1.,10 wltlo ,_ .. ~ lV. unlumlshed • • 1/ 

BICYCLE =_=:=:: . ..:'.:.:'700.:.:::=»:.:I::-2115=~ __ 1 u ....... paod. SIll> 351-=. 
_ _________ .1 1_ TOYOTA Von. 5 _ . fAll_na . ... bIoclt 'rom 

nu w. Ltndtf warrantY PrlClJd to ClmCMll., bMu"tuny '~I TIIU 20· ""'1 ICHpMd blqele. 
goo<! OOnd,!Ion. $200 ~ I 

ClNTURION, 25· 12~ New 
......... CItrI,IIou, • ..,.,.... _I 
.... br.k. __ S21O. :l51·nos 

MOTORCYClE 
NO _ND ON ADS. 

U1t IUZU.I 5/iO v ........... tonl 
con<I,'ion. g_ w.., lfO<Ind 
com_ S500 361~25 

1110 YAIIAHA a50 Si*iII. -
bo...." .. ~". .. ry -. 
SIOOI) Woril pIIont. »,-tl3' 

1110 HONDA CW4OOT. g .... 
................... S585I 011 .. 
toIf>-2I13. 

IllS IUZU.' GS7OOES. 
O\IIIIIrId'fIII COn<I'~ two Sholl 
......... end ..- ,nc:IucIMI. 
S2S5OI nogot_ 35'-3718. 
364·1714. 

DCllleNT condotion. tt1e2 
Suzulol OS45OT. 7,000 ...... 10k. 
_ . Sl1OO1_ ott .... 337·2532; 
35H03:I. .... 'or CIInI 

ICAWAIAICI KZ·200. ... ~ec\ 
_lion. only 4000 m' .... g".t 
su,.".., ",It .. AIIung only S250 
~1':I. 

.111 C_ Honda. _ w,th 
,xu.. rtC*'It OY8rttau~ new bra. 
grMl condition . .... k. me an offer I 
An·l .. iusa' 337-7501 . 

It1t V AllAHA n;o Si*iII. IIII/t 
dm. •• ..,.....,t c::ondition, extr ... 
$10001 oH .... 337-381< II1II, Spm. 

111t IlAWAIAIO KZ150. 
Windjammer. batk .. " $750 Of' __ 351·1340 _T IAIIOAIN: t;()NOA 125. 
_ 71, sao 3»-11423. Fndoy 
100m. 

AUTO SERVICE 

..... M.m ""one 331-4460 _ mlc_ .... nd 
rMrigI'rllOt. Ih.,. bilh Sr:.nmg.t 

I_ OA"- 200 SX. ,.., S 11& montlo. lncludM .11 utlhllol 
51f*CI. Vood 00nd1lion. hlghwlly Con :151.1394 
IN. FW us ....,.,. 1M ~. Ilr 
WorII- '-3&8-3501 . ..... dlys. ClOSE IN. ta,g. room. lu'ntshed. 
1114 HONDA CWIc: Holc:hl>Kl<. utohl," paod. no ~Ilchon 351.1643 
.......,.71.400 ""101 _'3 .1IIr Spm. 
.!Ior !ipm. OOWNTOWN rooml '00 ron~ .11 
lin SCIIlOCCO ... _I uUiOlIol poId- Coli 338-4714. 

c:oncIition. M,ch.hft 1Ir ... Alpr.. 'REE util" .... I,.. WI\). Oo,aga 
_ ... $1eoo 3M-2825 UM nogolllOla. Fumllload ... 

room apert"*lt. ahIIr. bathrooml _
_ _ ________ 1 "'Ichon " I.nOIIle, gi~. cloM In. 

SI15 33Ht892. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

FAllIooiing. AtonW HospItal 
1000hon, clean, comfortable 
roorna. "'" .. It,tdItn .nc both. 
IIIrIing at $1751 monlh. inc:luclol ----------·1 on.'11ol CoI3S4-I0\64 

OM bIoc:k 'rom 'onlle,..l • • 11 
::"::'::";======'--·1 tJbi'llol poId ....... common bath. 

cooI<lnv 'oclhIIoIIV""~, 
eu"lfIlly occuplacl by molol. 
$,,1).$130. Ad No. 12. Ktyllone 
Property M.nagement 338-6288. 

AVAILAILr irnfOlldl.lety; F.II 
::=::.::::.:;::;::::::::...----./ option . ..... Ionl slfIII", ..... In: 

qui ...... ronmanl; 337-4785 PM. OWN b.s.room WI two bedroom 
......-.1. tvm-' 1oC. _, 
CIIOIpUI. Immodl." ..... lfIg 
through Aug'" 15.1111 oploon 
33&07062. 

PIIOfUIIOIIW GRADUATE 
_SMOICER 

Own t.droom and wlterbed 
L.und))' au_. "useat,,,. 
A..,ue. No pl!ts. Av.iI ... Immedi-

fALl! urge room with fir.place 
on Cllnlon. $230. ut".'" i nclud~ ; 
337-47.5 PM ; r.f,'..,eet rtquired. 

SKAR! house. Privltl room, 
l.und'Y ....... Uliioliol. $135. 
35Unl . 354-1175."'r 5:00 . 

ug"" 81 

'175. _71. 
:::.!..::==:.::=----I ourn .• 1oN In sing. 

$IllS. 338--3418 dlYS. 
evenings. 

:::::::::c:::~=_~~~:::..._./ FURN'SH!D roomllo, ... ~ c .... 
in, summer rents, fall optkHt. 
351·741511111,4pm. 

===::::"-'1 SUMMER SUBlET 
CltfAP. Raillon Croalt. two ot 
Ih_ bed,ooms. HIW paid. ~c. 
dl"''' ..... r. l.u""'Y • ..",1-I __ ---~--~~-"'I =:::;::':':~=::!:'-____ l lum_. cto ... negotiable, 
3540f664. ,.. ... ,11ft 

0...,"""". o.m.r ._ .......... A/C.-.. 
'T_ ' ~"",,1r .oIt_ ...... ...tolt 
oI~" ....... _ .....•. ..,. 

TWO bod,,,,, COIOn"~1IyIo 
===..:.:.::;..- ----I lpartment. on. bkx:k from 

eI"PIIL $380 piUI Ullilliol. 
354-15'4. 

1UII1IIf~ SCHOOlIPI!ClALI 
ltmited number of efficiencies n _ -. _ , w,th don ""ta~ ; June- Augull 

L __ "':33~'~'~016~~ __ j - . SCOI"" Pin. Aportmonll. =======':':':' __ 1 Coli '0' oppoi"''"''". 351-3172. 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
ARENA APAlTllENTS 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

~fU~A~/IIl 
'1t~< galA '1 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 
-----------------~ bod_ ~ AC. woo 
~._ .......... ,.. .... l. 

~"'-'Y"""""" 

DOWITOWII 
APARTIIEm 

AYAIUM.E "" 
FALl. 

SUMMER I FAll 
SUM_ 

c..... .......... ................ 
"....... ............ 

Model Apartment. 
Available 

For VieWing 

,"-, III,CIOIII, 
clMn. we"·m.,nla,Md, 

patIor>g, I u/>dry 
In billidlllll 

ItItt/W .. ",... 

MUST 
SEE! 

..... z ....... 
. Oulel west Iide 

• Bulli". • Shopping 
• Soft water· HIW paid 

• DI$hwnl!er 
• Mlcrowlve' NC 

• No pets 

338-5736 

Across from Arena 
1. 2.3 Bedroom 

337·5156 
DtIKIIAm Two __ 
_ 10_ l-..nl. 
1...,. ---... ___ 1. It"' ...... 
_ I2IIl _ CAlI51-1:M1 - .... 

LOOK NO FURTHER ! 
lu' d ' 
liO ... 
e.r.e.-. 
Mf.1TT7 

Apartment living with affordable style 
2 I. 3 III.,. I ttl froII S335 It $440 

• 8arthlone inl riors ' Imming pool • cenlral r 
• lush landsup no • on bustine • laundry I e lilt .. 

• convenient locations ' qu t environmllll, • off atr t parkIng 

COME OUR MOIlIELS 
la&.' ..... IIM.-M., .. , ........ , • 

.u.. _ ... Ul4Mi • ..s,Hil 
........ c-t ....... I .. VIII ...... ~MI .... e.et 

.., ........ 1n...aM .... lTti 

IOWMI..UIOOIt MA_ 
NOWLUllllClFOII FALL 

~\OJI"'" """ ""'-. 111M _' __ ~olaEoli 

tlurl"",,,,,, '""""" oIodc. 01: __ • _""" 

I ... _lV. HoW p-'d 0nIy_ 
1011. 3514401 

HEAT! WATtJI ..-. -., ...... 
bIdrocIM UnIUl ... .,.,.,J ,......, 
c;orI'oIlIt. On ........... qulOl_ ___ .loIIndoy.AC 

541 ..... "'_ now """"_1aII """"""M No • 

=~~ 
U/XUItT Iv" '''''I0000, '- _ ..... 
CoA. _10 

10101. 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOS 
CI IO~ 

Col .0( L.i 
5425 .00 

337·5156 

YOU DESOVI 
U. 

luxuty 2 bedroom 
apan ente thai 

f turt 2 bathrooms, 
btlu\Otul 0 kllcl\em 

IIfIth .11 applianctl 
including 111 hwuhef 

and mlcrowlYt. 
Hlgheolt qualIty all 
bnck conatructlon, 
_rg~ IHlclent 

On .. 1I1 m.nage,.. 

.'·744%'.'''' 

&'rital1' t1npr'1 
Jrad/'",."t 

TIIlII. rIB 
"RW" un ... 

1fTU!1 

court 

Wl$la 

It .. 't 
lcy_Yeu 
bp«U11 •••. 

351·8404 

NICl .... bodroom. COO ..... IIo . .. 
bUlllop no""o "-'8 _ .... otntr.I..,. c.btre hookup. MW 

Scotch Pine Apt •• 
'" .. h ..... t. c..1yf,,, 

WE HAVE IT AU F08 YOU 
n..I~I. ~- 6. t . and.2 monThs. 

2 Bedrooms Starting at $360.00 
Sparldlng dean luxury I and 2 bedroom apartments. 

__ rnonogocI, S325 

.u1l'l1l'Ul __ _ 

duPlt. and _ bocI_ 
'Porlmonl>, Coo ........... 
REASONA8L£1 A_ClIo now and 
1.11. 

A~ItI ... , .. - Slartmg at 12.0 10 S3D0 • 
• Ityfeo To a.- ,_. 

• fHide ... ift. $1.04250 • Sludio wiTh cleft. 1260 
• I Nd,oom Ino • • Ndroom wITh .... S2IO 

• 2 bedroom 5300 
flATUfIHG E...--..e ...... ,........, 
~ ........... ........... . ...,Utll • .....,... ofC 
........, ..... ~ ..... ____ ........... 1NE 
_ VOlt...-a.oo<IWlIO_ ... _ .............................. .....,.., 

OffIce _. MD....frf ........... , ... 1 
..... ,"'-4 .. , ... : s-. 11-4 , ... ~ loy ...... . 

Ul.,m 
...... 111. ' ''' ........... .,,..,......, 

P,..,.."Muc .... . 

Postscripts Column Blank 
IoIIil000bnng 10 Room 2D1 ~CIntor. ~ lor .....,po-. .. 3 ..... __ Do _lor 1eng1II. anti In OO<*W'" tI01 .. ..-... ___ once. _ .. _ lor __ 

II chotVOd wi! tI01 be ocoop4ocI ~ .. ..,. __ wi! ... be ~ _ -.g 
_01~_, __ pri. 

Evenl __________________________________ ~-

Sponsor ____________________ ~~~_~ ____ _ 

Day, date. time 
Location ________________ :--_________ _ 

Contactper&M'phone ___ .:..-.......;.:-.~.__:._.,.,.,...-----

Call or stop out today for best selection. 
E.ooc.tIml btiUcnll'IoII ID CIIy PMtt. 

"' .. ID S1qlprg. _ 01lI02. !>Or'*. CIty poe! ...., KI'I:JoI> - On _ 

Mcdtm IIIUhora -. cfIS/1wWft 
Models avaIUIIIe frw your \IIe'oMng. 

OffIce 19ated .t: 1526 5th Street 
Aaoss from CIty ...." .nd Police SQtIon. 

i'4oun: ':~:JO M-f': 10-4 s.a.rcUy. t ,.) Sunday 

354-0281 

HOUSIIGWAITED ctlcc. • .,"I._ 
FOR SAlE 

LOOKING POI 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

LESS THAN lENT? 
1. 2 and 3 bedroom units 

from SZ •• IOO 

• 10% DOWN • NO POINTS 

OUWOOD ... ..-yalrll: 

--_ .... PaoI 
.~ 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
with washe dryer hookups 

IIocWB-.: 
...... ..-r-ffWay 11 ....... ,. 
Se*,,",-, lQ......3 

s-Mt 1-4 

Call ww.e ..... - .... 
354.3412 at 101 ou. ... ..,. 

Arod 
~~~~~ . 
110 21,t AftUtI Place. ~ 

COItDOIIIIIUIi _lIT __ '_11 CII 

-------1 FOR RElY a,CAI_'''':' ~1~'" 
----------------.I~~~~~~~------~-fllIUT ___ b 

____ Of01lU , ... - ......... - ..... ...-T __ 
_0I0Ie...,. _ Of -

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

17 --------

2 ____ _ 

6 --------
10 ------_ 
14 ___ -:... _ 

18 ---.:--_ 

3 _____ ~ 4 ____ --,_ 

7 ___ ..;...;.~"- a '.....::...---'-___ 
11 __ '-:: ___ 12 --' ______ _ 

lS _-=-__ _ 18 _~ ____ _ 

19 ____ __ 20 ____ _ 

21 22 2.3 24 ------
Print name, address & phone number below . 
Name 

Add~ 
No. Days--- HMding __ __ 

~ ---~-----~~ 

0Iy ----~-----~ 
ZIp 

To ngu,. cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rale given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refunds. 
,. 3day. ...... " ... ". 49cIword(S4.90min.) 
4 • 5 days ..... " .... ". 55Chotord (15.50 mill.) 

Send completed ad bIri with 
check or money onMr. or stop 
by oor offICe: 

6 • 10 days ........ " .. 7OcIWord ($7.00 min.) 
30daya .............. 1.45r'word($14.5Omin.) 

TMo.IIr ...... 
111c-.a ........ c...... 
-' of CoIItge • II •• II n 

lowe CIIy I22G IIN201 
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Cage star Bias dies unexpectedl 
RIVERDALE, Md. (UPI) -

Len Bias, the University of 
Maryland basketball star 
drafted second overall by the 
champion Boston Cellics in 
Tuesday's NBA draft, died 
today at LeLand Memorial 
Hospital from apparent car
diac arresl 

Bias, 22, of Hyattsville, Md., 
was taken to the ho pital by 
paramedics from Washington 
Hall, a dormitory at Maryland 
in nearby College Park, after 
friends tried to revive him. 

A HOSPITAL spokesman aid 
Bias was not breathing wben 
the ambulance arrived at tbe 
hospital at 5:50 a.m. He was 
pronounced dead at about 7;50 
a.m. 

The spokesman said Bias wa 
brought to the hospital in "an 
uncon clous state" and in crit
ical condition. The spokesman 
said he was pronounced dead 
of apparent cardlo-respiratory 
arrest 

Prince George County police 
spokesman Bob Law said hom
icide detectives are conduct
ing an investigation Into Bias's 
death, but add d: "There's no 
suspicion of foul play. It' ju t 
routine." 

Law said an autopsy was che· 
duled late today at the state 
medical examiner's office in 
Baltimore. 

Dr. Edward Wil son, the 
attending physician at the hos
pital, said friend who were 
with Bias started cardiopul
monary resuscitation while 
waiting for an ambulance. 

"IT APPEARS IT WAS a sud· 
den collap e," Wil on said. 
"Apparently he had no Idea it 
was coming and there appa
rently were no chest pains 
preceed i ng Il." 

The doctor said Bias failed to 
respond to emergency do es of 
adrenaline or electrical jolts 
to restart his heart. 

Keeta Covington, 21, a Mary· 
land football player, said Bias 
returned from Boston unex
pectedly Wedne day night and 
was Irritated after two days of 
intense attention following the 

NBA draft.. 
He spoke with a group of 

friends for veral hour In 
the dormitory. 

"We were all sitting around 
talking when he came in from 
Boston. We thought it would 
be one more day. He took us 
all by surprise," Covington 
said. "Everybody had been 
asidng him questions, maybe 
for two hour . He said he'd 
gotten tired of that and told us, 
'Look here, fellas ... l 'm trying 
to get away from thl rut. I 
want to be alone: 

"1 walked out to his Car with 
him and that wa it. He ran to 
his car, that's how good he was 
feeling. That was 2 or 2: lIS 
(a.m .. EDT). 

"He seemed perfectly well to 
me," Covington add d. 

FRIEND SAID Bias went out 
alone for about an hour, then 
returned to the room of Terra
pins teammates Terry Long 
and David Gregg. He was talk
ing with Long and Greu when 
he collap ed and immediately 
wa given CPR 

Two young Maryland basket
ball player have died of heart 
ai1m nts In r cent years. 

OwenBrown,a tartingcenter 
for th Terrapins, died follow· 
ing a pickup game in the 
mid·70s . Later, starting 

Mlcha" Oortey walc"-••• the body of high ""001 clallmat. L.n 
Bla. la wheeled out of Rlv.rdal., Md.'. Leland M.morlal Hoapital 

enter-forward Chris Patton ba ketball sea on. said Dick 
died following a pickup game. Dull, the Maryland athletic 

Patton had Marfan 's Syn· director. 
droma, which has b en drawn In Bo ton today, Celtlcs presi
a lot of publicity since the dent Red Auerbach, who e 
death earlier this year of U.S. team drafted the 6·foot·8 
star volleyball player Flo Wingman, aid he r celved 
Hyman, conf1rmation of Bias' death 

BIAS, nOWEVER, tested nega· 
tlve tor the ailment during a 
routine examination at Mary
land before the start of la t 

from Maryland basketb II 
Coach Lefty Dreisell. 

"Whatare you going to ay. My 
first reaction w s shock," 
Auerbach aid. "Her was a 

81n SnMdITIIt Potl 
Thuredly. BI.., a Unlveralty of Maryland ~"Itball .tandout, died of a 
cardiac: arre.t. two daya .lter being elfafted by the Bolton Celtka. 

iUY who was so vibrant, who 
loved life and achieved an 
ambition. He was drafted so 
high. His ambition was to play 
for the Cellics. He Just exuded 
happiness." 

Con idered by many scouts to 
be the b st player in the draft , 
BIas wa the Atlantic Coasl 
Confer nce Player of the Year 
for the second straight y ar 
this past season. 0 pendIng on 
a oft touch and nne range, he 

topped tb ACC In scoring 
with a 23.2-point average per 
game in his seDlor year 

Celtics tar Larry Bird, who 
poke by tel phone to hi Bos

ton attorney Bob Woolf from 
his home in French Lick, [nd., 
aid, "It's horrible, 1 am too 

Shocked to re pond. It' the 
cruelest thing I've ever heard. 
1 was r ally looking forward to 
coming to r okie camp just to 
play with him." 

Nasti leads Iowa gymnasts at national meet 
By Brad Zlman.k 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa gymnast Ron Nasti 's 
chances of making the U.S. 
men's gymnastics team look 
good, but two falls on t)le 
pommel horse Thursday by 
former Hawkeye Dan Bach
man may cost him his dream. 

Nasti Is tied for 18th place at 
the United States Gymnastics 
Federation National Champ-

Ion hips In Indianapolis with 
a compUlsory round Score of 
52.75. Bachman, however, i in 
30th place with a score of51.2:j 
points. Today Bachman must 
make up 12 places and recover 
from Thursday's opening score 
of7.6 on the horse to make the 
national team. 

UDE FELL OFF twice, but he 
did recover," Iowa men's gym· 
nastics Coach Tom Dunn said. 
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"He was real nervous - too 
nervous to swing and tay on 
the pommel hor e." 

"U's like starting out on the 
balance beam for girls. If 
tber i an event that being 
shaky at the start will hurt 
you, thi s Is It," Dunn added. 

Nasti , who is the Hawkeyes 
lone returning national team 
member, moved into a tie for 
18th place with consistent per
formance in all six events, 

Including scores or 9.1 on the 
horse and 9.45 on the floor 
exercise. 

"I would say he had an excel
lent day," Dunn said. "He's in 
pretty good shape. There are 
only a couple of guys who can 
come up from behind to catch 
him. He should definitely 
make the team for the second 
year in a row." 

ACCORDING TO Dunn. Bach-

OPEN 
6 to 10 p.m. 
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man needs an extraordinary 
performance in the second 
day of competition to keep bls 
possibility of making the 
national team alive. 

"If he hit everything and gets 
some help from the other gym· 
nasts ...... Dunn said. "He has 
a lot of places to move up." 

Iowa gymnasts Joe Thome, 
Lenny Lucarello and Tom 
Auer also comp ted at Thurs· 
day's national meel. Thome 

was in 33rd place with a score 
of 50.85 points, while 
Lucarello and Auer were in 
62nd and 63rd place, respec· 
tively. 

Leading the men's competl· 
tion and the race for the U.S. 
World Championship team are 
Tim Daggett (56.9), Dan Hay· 
den (56.0), Dennis Hayden 
(55.95), Brian Babcock (55.95), 
Phil Cahoy (54.95) and Charlel 
Lakes (54.70). 

<. iii iii' iii iii I I • i i 

Now you can see 

Eddie Murphy 
LIVE -in person at the 

Five Seasons Center 
Saturday, June 28, 1986 

Sign up now at Videoland U.S.A. 
to win a pair of Tickets. 

Drawin to be held June 27. 
[DOlE MURPHY 
" , ,-'IIOUS 
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Special profile 
on Mary Swander, 
see page 6. 
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UI revives interest in bookmaki 
By Lewi Waynt Gretnt 
Uni~l'l"ilty Edilnt 

The book. 
In a world of computerized Information, 

thto impon.mee of the prinll'd volume may 
m to be dl ppeclring. 

BUI 111t>: book is not dead. 
The UI, long r ognlled a a cenler of 

creative writing. i now g arlng up to 
become the nallOf1al leader In the study of 
",riling's end rew!! - lhe book. 

UI Pre~ident James O . Freedman 
announced 011 Thur~ay's meeting of lhe tal 
Boord of Regents an Innovahve plan 10 
establish the Iowa Center for the Book. 

"It's an effort to bring together the 
standing strength of thiS university m the 
hlSlory and m.1kin of lhe book: Freed
man "clld Tuesday. "I think " further 
suppom our hi toric trengths In wTlhng: 

The cenler is the brainchild of UI English 
Professor Kim Merker. 

AFTER SEVEN YEARS of lobbying, 
Merker I seeing the <,ucc ful cteatlon of 
the center to tudy both the aesthetics of 
book production and the .lCademlC issues 
surrounding books. 

"There really is nothing like this in the 
country: Merker said. . 

Every slep of book production from 
making paper from taw flax to designing 
type 10 printing and binding will eventually 
be housed under the center's auspIces. 

Merker said It won't be 100 many years 
before the first book completely produced 
at the UI comes off the Iowa Cenler for lhe 
Book press. 

The UI has long been a center of print 
craflsmanship in the United States. 

I\s the first University 10 establish a 
typographical lab in 1945 under the 
direction of Carroll Coleman, the UI has 
long set the standard for university studies 
of prlntmg. 

BRINGING THE Prairie Press with him, 
Coleman also began a long tradition of 
small hand presses on campus. 

Coleman, who relired from lhe UI in lhe 
1960s and later retired the Prairie Press, 
slililives in Iowa City. 

He said the establishment of the center 
is a positive step for the UI and for the 
production of books thai are made as 
carefully as they are written. 

Commercial publishers ignore the need 
to presenl the art of literature in an equally 
artistic package, Coleman said. 

"There's no comparing those IWO IhitlgS 
because the one is based on craftsmanship 
and the other is based on mass produc
tion," he said. 

The Deily IowIonIMatt Stockman 
Bookbinding Apprentice Mark Esser, left, and master paper- and water. The paper on the "frame" (held by Esser) will be 
maker UI As&oclate Research Scientist TIm Barrett. right, transferred onto a felt sheet in the foreground. After several 
demonstrate one of the first steps of papennaking. In the sheets, a1temated by felt. are stacked, they will be dried. Finished 
wooden tub to the left of Esser is a mixture of hand beaten flax sheets of paper are waiting on the !able. 

The prinling craftsmen at the UI are just 
as excited about the project. 

"I'M REAli Y looking forward 10 it,' 
saId UI I\ssociale Research Scientist 
Tim Barrett, who makes the produc
tion of paper an artistic endeavor in the 
basement of the UI Art Building. 

But Merker is quick to point out the 
center will have an equally imponanl 
academic mission in addition 10 its. role of 

foSlering of creativity in book produclion 
activities. 

"Every one of the craftsmen has a 
teaching function as well as a production 
function," Merker said, adding that the 
center is also approaching UI faculty 
members in a wide range 0( disciplines to 
teach and research on the impact of the 
printed word through the center. 

"The book is a central thing of the 
culture: he said. "Up until the 60s the 

book, magazine and newspaper were the 
means of passing information.' 

DESPITE ITS cultural importance, 
Merker said the study of the book in 
society is a comparatively new field and 
one in where a great deal of productive 
research needs to be done. 

An official UI description of the center 
for the regents is very optimistic about the 
future 0( the center. 
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lira Anne Palmquist 
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Jeffrey Sedam 

Gregory McCallum 

Contnbullng 
aft 

Teresa Heger 

From the Editor's Desk 
Hello, out 11'1 reo The ~ond week of 

publication and we all! I like seasoned 
vet rans. (LI • All lies.) 

Actually, the publi lion of a newspaper 
can at limes feel like Rus Ian roulette. 
You're never sure how It'S gOing to look 
until it's on the doorstep rhe neltt morning. 

And ~pe3king of publi ation, our theme 
for thl5 week's Oi Iraction revolves 
around Iowa City's publication houses and 
Ihe books recenlly printed by these 
publishers. You'll find Ihls week's tab 
bursllng with Interesting profiles and 
review . 

You might even learn something too. For 
instance, you might learn the difference 
between a publisher and a press. Whatl 
You didn't know there WAS a difference 
between a publisher and a pr sl Where 
were you born, anywayl 

Just last week, I was na Ive enough to a~k 
one 01 the local publi hers if they hap
pened to be running their presses at the 
time. Silly me. 

Well. I was promptly corrected and put 
!n my place. Most local publishers, I was 
II1formed, send the completed manuscripts 
away to be printed by companies that 
specialize in Ihal very thing. Where was I 
born, anyway? 

There are small hand press operations, 
bUI most publishers collect, edit and 
prepare manuscripts. They do nOl ink the 
press. 

And now that we all know that, let's go 
on with the tab. 

lira Anne Palmquist 
Distrac~ons Editor 
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~Page One - Th 
book. It's the com
put r age but this 
little wonder isn't 
giving up yet . 

'Page Two - Ind x 
Page: look for a pr -
view of UI Summer 
R p David Mamet 
Summer. 

'Pag Thr - L t 
th profiles b gin. 
Thi page in d voted 
to the UI Press. 

e'Page Four - Let 
the profiles continuel 
Read about Mldw sl 
Herilage, Best Way 
Publisher .. 

~Page Five 
Penfield Press and 
Spirit That Moves Us 
Press. Read the 
reviews, too, eh. 

e'Page Six - Inter
view with Mary 
Swander, Iowa City 
poet a nd author of 
Driving the Body 
Back and Succession . 

~Page Seven 
More T.V. listings. 
Editor's choices : Bob 
Dylan in concert and 
Birdy. 

~Page Eight - For a 
night on the town, or 
a day on the town, for 
that matter, look here 
first. 

Looking ahead .. , Summer Rep 
The UI Summer Rep Theatre has always 

been an exciting and busy lime for any 
actors, technicians, dt><;lgners or directors 
who happened to be Involved. 

This ummer that involvement has multi· 
piled as the number of shows to open this 
ummer ha5 doubled - almo t tripled. 

Most summer reper10ry lheatr show· 
ease three, someti~ four, shows, and 
on of th~ is CMaln to be a musical. 
However, three summers ago, the UI 
ummer Rep began a tradition of br aking 

th mold of how reper10ry theatre is 
planned Instead of planning a milted bag 
of hows, the UI Summ r Rep planned Its 

schedule around a plaYWTlght with its 
Tenn Williams and Tom Stoppard 
summ rs. 

This summer IS by far the most demand
ing ummer 01 all - billing 11 shows and 
playlets. 

Iowa City's top ten books 
Hardcover fiction: 
1 TIl, Gardin of EeIIn by Ernest Hemingway 
2. L .. I al the BIHd by Louis L'Amour 
3 TIl, Boum' Supr,macy by Robert Ludlum 
4 ... ldng BeII,ve by John Leggett 
5 A Ptrftct Spy by John Ie Carre 
6 B.rrier t,llnd by John O. MacDonald 
7 TIl, low. B .. Ib.1I Conltdtrlq by W. P. 

Kinsella 
8. Gon. WillI the Wind by Margaret Mitchell 
9 TIle HI.lld', Til, by Margaret Atwood 

10 lIk' WoebtgDn D.,. by Garrison Keillor 

Hardcover non-fiction 
1. Fath'rhood by Bill Cosby 
2 TIl, Trtumpll af Politic, by David A. Stock· 

man 
3. You'r, Only Old Once by Or. Seuss 
4. Red: A Biography af Red Smith by Ira 

Berhow 
5. TIl, ".n Who .. ,il00ii Hit WK, for I HII by 

Oliver Sacks 
6. AIt : TIl, U,. .nd n"", al Arlllolll OnlMiI 

by Peter Evans 
7. CIII.n,b by callan Pmckney with sallie 

Batson 
8. Y,.r: An Autobiography by Chuck Yeager 
9. Wlltn All You '" EYlr W.nttd Iin't EI1OII9h 

by Harold S. Kushner 
10. Enter T.IIIIIIII by Joan Rivers with Richard 

Meryman 

Clenprry Glen Ros opens on June 26 
and plays June 27, July 5, II , 17,24. 

The ShawllPritirie Ou Chien, a double 
bill, open~ on June 28 and plays July 3, 9, 
16, 26. 

Six Playleu/Sewual Perversity in Chi
cago, another double blli, opens on June 
28 and plays July 3, 10, 15, 16,26. 

All Men Are Whores/Dark Pon'" 
Reunion, a multiple bill, opens on Jul'" 
and plays July 8, 10, 15, 22 . 

Revenge of the Space Pandas opens on 
luly 5 and play~ July 12, 15, 16, 19. 22 , 
23 . 

Mr. HiilppinesslThe Water Engine opens 
on July 12 and plays July 16,19, 23 , 25. 

Patrons can also see such films as The 
Verdict, The Postman Always Rings Twice. 

For more complete ticket informat ion, 
call the University Thealres Box Office. 

Paperback fiction 
t. Sktl,tan Clew by Stephen King 
2. 20 Unellr 30 by Debra Spark 
3. Jubtl SlCk,tt by louis L'Amour 
4. TIll Two Mri. Granvillel by Dominick Dunn 
5. Euy In the 1.I.nda by Bob Shacoshls 
6. Too Much Too Soon by Jacqueline Briskin 
7. l.t., thl S.m. D.y by Grace Paley 
8. Brighl Ughl .. Big City by Jay Mcinerney 
9. Sporttwrillr by Richard Ford 

10. CI.n of IhI e.v, allr by Jean M Auel 

Paperback non-ficiton 
1. Women Who Lov, Too Much by Robin 

Norwood 
2. TIl, low. Write,,' Worbhop by Slephen 

Wilbers 
3. Crt.llng Exl;ell,nci by Craig R. Hickman 

and Michael A. Silva 
4. Surely You're Jailing, "r. F.ynmln by 

Richard R. Feynman 
5. Rind .. cNllly Ra.d All .. : Un"eeI Stll •• , 

Clned., .... lea 
6. TIle Bill J.me. BI .. bell Ab.lr1icl1* by 

Bill James 
7. Smlrt WDIMn, Foolish Chak:el by Connell 

Cowan and Melvyn Kinder 
8. laving Elch other by Leo Buscaglia 
9. Whit TIllY Don't TIlCh You In H.rvard 

Bull", .. School by Mark H. McCormack 
10. TIlt low. Writ", CooIdIook ed. by COMie 

Brothers 



in Chi. 
on June 

26. 

Pon" 
on Jul" 

Local Books 
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.' 

8y leftY Hqer 
MMt nainment Editor 

BOOK I; 
l:, Mac~ Faith' fiM 

Rev i ew nov I, The WMrior's 
Gifl, drofb (rom OIl(' 

Am n("an imd8 10 
.: oIMlher F,lIth not 
.~ only all up VOl ~ 
.' from the pJ I, but 

.' .. '.'" ". .... ali>O treal rnodI,>rn . 
day folklore, bl nding lhe old and lhe new 
to build contemporary pJrabl . 

Moil'1!aret Alwood, who \el led The 
WMrior's Gill 01 lhe wlnn r ollhe 1985 
A~soclated Writing Programs Novel 
Award, Yld Inat ~he found the 00\1 I 
.Ippeahng wllh "ib alnievc:menl in nnll'"g 
a 11(.'W energ tiC and trang Iy innocent 
charg on a renlral IlrouP of AmenC'an 
myths: Tholl "Innocenl chilrge' m~ 10 
be the key 10 the work\ uniQUM ~ . Faith 
has an un anny ability to approaC'n all 
topics - (rom rJclal I'n~iom to bombll1~ 
to Indian leg nd - wilh an orig/fldl and 
unbia..ed vi point . 

The novel opens with 1 b-year-old loui 
driving through Ihe Nevada .md Ul.1h 
deserts. louis enllhions the lIast ~rt5 a 
they musl have been millions of years ago; 
he imJg/fl~ hlm!.el( driving below thou· 
sands of fPeI of water while giant schools 
of fish swm dnd dan away (rom the lruck's 
windshield. H remembers how he once 
nshed in a mounlain pond and imagmed 
himself su pended in the sky, miles above 
the rest of the world. 

Below apparent reality In The Warrior's 
Gift, there is another reality - and 
perhaps another and another. Even as lhe 
high plateaus and smooth bottoms of the 
deserts were formed by the ancient walers 
of now-dead oceans, the traveling lifestyle 
of louis and his molher, an exotic dancer, 
has evolved because of deeper, unseen 
reasons. As the nollel unwinds it spirals 
backward and downward, revealing not 
only secret hislories, but also hidden 
motivalions and long-ago loves and hal· 
reds. 

THERE IS MORE than one kind of vision 
in this novel. Darcia, a fortune teller who 
travels wilh louis and his mother, IS 
physically blind. Her sightlessness, how· 
ever, has a deeper, psychological cause; 

UI Press expands with appeal 

~ 
University of low3 Pre s 

By T~ Hl!&et 
Art!olenh'rtainml'nl Editor 

In a ret 'nl II1t :rYll'W, Paul Zimmer, 
dirf'Clor ollhe Uni~!,l'\ity of Iowa Pr s, 
thumb d Ihroullh the publi hlng 
hou~'s 1lI..'W C Iljlogu' wllh olmou 
enlhusia m. 

"11 's d lovdbll' bu In .. m mdny 
w.w': he ,(l "(.1(h lpubl iCdt 1011) i 
1Il'f)' • pedal 1<1 U'" 

Th!' Univer>lty of low~ Pres, 
foundl'd in 19&7, ha r ently I ... ped 
from publishing fiv.- or ~i~ bool. .1 Y ar 
10 25 10 JO wor annually., I Ih l~ lime 
th P<~ /1,1\ lour full ' hn~ wor~rr ; 
r,oon It \\1111 h,)v flv full IIf1W' mploy. 
E'elo ~nd one half till; worker. 

'We ~k them (mdnu nplS) OUI; we 
i'du lhem; wt' work on dt">ign and 
prudlK.lion'; w do the marketing: he 
said. "It'$ a chance to expt.>rienc the 
whole Ihing. 

"II takes about nine months (or lhe 
whole process; iI'S lik a child,· Zim· 

she is unable to corne to terms With evils 
she has seen and so - to avoid witnessing 
more evH - she has blotted OUI the world. 
Yet Darcia is unable 10 wipe oul all Vision . 
She can "~. into the future and feel the 
shapes of things 10 come. She cannot look 
inlO the past, at the causes that broughl 
about her blindness, bul she can see the 
evenlual effects of life rushing by. 

The W,lrrior's Gift has a dream·hke 
quality. At limes, violent events have a 
nighlmari~h Quality; they happen qUickly 
and lhe dreamer (or reader) IS powerless to 
stop or interfere. The dreamer can'l wak 
up; the reader can't put down the book. 
ThaI, in the end, is \\Ihat makes The 
Worrrior's Gift work; Faith's ability 10 
capture his readers and only release them 
when the dreaming is finally over. 

ml'f (onlinU4'd "Everytime we lie( a 
~ book in, w gat 'r round It: 

Zimm r \aId that lhe UI Pre'>\ d 
not actually prinl ih own books, but 
k: ~ It It' ,ob out 10 print t'\ woo 

i. III in h()rHun work . M<ht Oi 
lhe buo th UI!'re. puls oul would 
not Inl 'rl"1 (ommE'rCl~1 pub"~h rs ; 
lhelr Wal, dlff'(tM Inward a mol' 
mt -II Iwl audl 'n<.e, is too limltl'll. 

THE UI PRESS I~ nol!'d for its 
pr liRlou> prnducll()n~ . Ont' of the 
Il«"" rf'(l'nI publlcallom L lIers 10 
the Pr li'dlhod by )nhn MI h.l I 
G,f>..on dnd RICh rd lan<.dY!1 Grl.'l.'n) 
I ollurt! I Wr Wnllpn by Anhur (on.l" 
Doyle - a man besl r('m('f11b1'rPd d \ 

Ihe cr 'dtur oj 5hcrlock Holmelo . 
The rr('<;s i II~ bu\y wor~In ()(I 

fulure publl(allOn . One book, The Life 
.uId Worli 01 ~rlN.ra ~m (~IIt'd by 
0,11(' 5alw~k), is ~n e~Jmln.lllon of till! 
underratl'd Bnti h wntl'f Anotf. r I, ~n 
ambll IOU study by SICp/1 'n , Pyne, 
The.- Ice: A Journey 10 Anlarctica 

Thoul\h noll'd for Its mort' scholarly 
works, the UI Pr~) alc.o i\ a claimPd 
lor liS pubhration, of fie1iOn, 1/1Cludln~ 
the As.o;ocialro Wrlllng Program>' Novel 
Award and the Iowa School of len~ 
Award for Short Fiction \\I,n~ . 

DancIlYJ in the NkMes 

r:.~ ... : .. ~ ... ~. :':' :' ~. m' By Teresa Heter f1 -::;=:. ArVenlertainmenl Editor 

1--: BOO K f. 
~~: Unlike the title 

..! R e \. jew ,; suggests, Robert Bos,- t well's OOIncinw in the 

r,
:: Movies is not a 
~ clever photographic 

. t:;' ,: siudy of Broadway 
:: ~~ ,:'. musicals or a senli. 
............. : ..... ........... :; mental biography 

aboul Fred Astaire's life. 
Instead, it is a collection of brutally 

honest short lories. 
The tales in OMlCinw in the Movies, 

selected as IhI> winner of the 1985 'owa 

Friday, J ........ - Par ~ 

School of le\l 1$ Award for Short Fldlon, 
reveal the /flnet thoughts of all types of 
characters; a man u Ing h ro," for the first 
lime, the feehng of a soldier who has lust 
1<»1 hIS I or lhe emollonal scars of a 
ViE'tnam vet years aft r the war. 

Bo<.well' poI'Irayal of Inner II~ I hiS 
greal I strength as a wnt r. H hold on 
10 hiS r d rs by lowly pV luallOS lhe 
Ihoughb and molivdllon of hiS chararlt'r5, 
~ .lIW.l c drilwlng back (~ pia in a 
(lnal ludgt'mt'nl on thl'ir 110M or 
thoughl . 0 I n these charan a~ lock 
on on . thought, one memory. 10 unck'f' 
land 1ht.'f11 III lhey mu I COITl(' 10 I rm~ 

wllh th Ignlficlnce of thaI OIl/' mOfT1('fll , 
"Flipflop\" i one of the ~ tOri( In 

lhe coli lIOn . 5(>1 ()(I a louri'llllI red 
M xican bf'Jch, "fllpilopo," ("aplures both 
t lK.e both of a tru lin r -Idfl n· 
hip and of • tr~!lE'dy , Th narr.ll0r 

att mpl 10 salle a drowning man; he fails, 
and It rward- In'ul th!- man' WII '. Th!' 
l'l!Jtlt>r i foref'(! 10 e "m,nt' n. rralOr's 
uht'nor lT1()tlllt">; the rt5OIuuon,' when the 
Il.1rr lor redlil~ Whdl he ha~ done, I 
incle<'isi~e bul chilling. 

IN ANOTHER ~Iory, "Tn.,. D~r~ of 
Lo~ : a \\Ihlll' polo erTl,'ln ha~ laken J 
leave 01 absence from hl~ lob tx>tau he 
( .m, aft r in Incident In a bar, Ihal he IS 
prejudiced agai"st black H pijght is 
accenluated by I~ fact thaI he is married 
to ,j black woman and that he i pr~ntly 
laying wllh her family in TenOOlosee. W 

is not made any easier when that he finds 
him If attracled to hiS si~ler-In-law and 
vice· versa "The Darknes of Love" digs 
deepef and deeper into Ihe psyche of the 
main character Without ever hitting bot· 
10m, once again the resolution is left 
largely to the reader. 

"Oancing in lhe MovIeS" is perha~ the 
collection's most artisllc work. The prose 
in this slory is breathl.1king; the images are 
fresh and vivid. At one point the narrator 
tries "junk" for the first time; 1.1 tile 
descriptions follow: -my currents sizzled 
like rain on asphalt, like a scaled fish in 
salt WOller.· All of this occurs outside 01 the 
narrator's normal hfe; he is willing fo try 
smack only 10 convince his lover 10 stop. 
At first the narralor sets out to prove Ihat he 
can prOliide more than the drug high. But 
by the end of the story he needs to prove 
Ihat both he and she are slonger than the 
heroin or the lifestyle il invoilies. 
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Local Boob, Local Publishers 

Local, I iterary appeal 
help publisher's sales 
Oh MillerSVIne! 
..... ... .. .. '.' By Olin ~oCCl.in 

. "':~i Special to the 01 

1'-; BOO K I;; In 1940, a coli 
R ' . l': hon 0( 58 poems wa~ 

1 eHew IIi PUbIiS. hed, po m 
I'- .; supposedly written at 
a :: the turn of the ceo-

: ~ !; tury by 01 Iotlle girl 
• ~I :. descnblng her llIe In 
.:~ l :: a small town sh 
.. ... .. ... .'! ........ ... ... : called Miller ville. 

The verses of Fern Gravel , printed In the 
book OIl Millersvillel, received excell nt 
reviews from some 0( the nation's lading 
critics and Americans were happily dis· 
tracted by her from the hard hips of 
recov ring from a depression and the 
worries created by a war that was raging 
on the Dlher side of the world 

Six years tater, to the di may of many, 
an .lrtide In the Atlantic Monthly revealed 
that FM'I Gravel and all of her poetry ~ 
a literary hoax . The poems were actually 
penned by a writer named James Norman 
Hall who had drawn upon his boyhood 
e)perlences in the town of Colfax, Iowa , to 
write OIl Millersville!. 

Hall, co·author of the novel Mutiny On 
The Bounty, was a 19 10 graduate of 
Grinnell College. He was living in Tahiti at 
the time the collection was publi hed and 
died there in 1951 . 

"I know some people who were really 
shaken up about this Ihing. II was s0me

thing like fi nding out there wasn't any 
Sanl.a Claus: said Oarence Andrews, 
owner 01 the Midwest Heritage Publishing 
Co. and an authority on Midwestern 
literature. 

THE FACT THAT Hall, rather than Fern 
Gravel, actually wrote the collection does 
not diminish the simple charm and appea l 
of the poetry. The rhymes are not sophisti. 
cated and there is nothing ingenius about 
the wording, form, or meter. 

The poer1ls are wrinen in the uncompli· 
cated manner, complete with spell ing 
errors, thaI one would expect of a 
10·year-old girl. It is not surprising that the 
hoax lasted six years before it was discov· 
ered or that Hall's poetic attempts under 
his own name won him no great literary 
lame. 

The appeal of the book lies in the 
people, things and events about which the 
author writes. It is as though an Iowa 
schoolgirl Irom long ago actually did 
describe the joy 01 visiting a neighbor's 
fancy bathroom, the anxious anticipation 
of a trip to Keokuk, Iowa, the outrage of 
having an uncle who is selling whiskey to 
IQCal farmers or the anger and frustration of 
being teased by the ugliest boy in town. 

MUCH OF WHAT Hall writes about 
were things that actually occured in his 
own childhood and 011 Millemillel has 
been hailed by some as a unique social 
history. 

For instance, "Blind Boone" is a poem 
about a black pianist who is able to play 
any musical piece after listening to it only 
once. Such a man actually traveled the 
state around the tum 0( the cenlury, 
aSiounding crowds with his remarkable 

By Olin McCI.in 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

When Clarence Andrews and his wife 
Ollie created the Midwest Heritage 
Publishing Co. in their Iowa City home 
at 108 Pearl 51. in t979, they had no 
intention of publishing anything but a 
book edited by him entitled ChrisllNS 
In lowil. 

"My books had been published by 
olher publishers, but they always took 
two to four year) 10 corne out. So, we 
decided to publish it ourselves and we 
had the book out in 90 days," Andrews 
said. 

The success of ChristmilS In Iowa, 
which has sold around 40,000 copies, 
prom pled the two life-long Iowans to 
continue their work. Now, years alter 
ChristmilS In lowil first came out, 
Midwest Heritage Publishing Co. has 
published a tOlal of five books and 
distributes to stores in 14 states. 

THE BOOKS TURNED oul by Ihe 
company so far, with the exception of a 
mall volume of poetry entitled 011 

Millersvillel, have all been collections 
of literary works selected by Andrews 
which have the Midwest as a basic 
theme. 

For instance, This Is IowiI, published 
by the Midwest Heritage Publishing Co. 
in 1982, is an assortment of essays, 
stories, poems, Illustrations, and ph04o
graphs about Iowa from its early pion· 
eer days to the present. 

Andrews, who has a doctorate in 
English and is a former UI professor, 
does all of the research for the collee.· 
tions himself. Chic. In Story, a 
literary history of Chicago published by 
the company in 1982, is the result of 
nearly a decade of research by him. 
Such work earned Andrews an award 
from the Society for the Study of 
Midwestern Literature in 1982. 

Andrews, whose wife handles the 
finances for the enterprise, said the 
rewards of operating Midwest Heritage 
Publishing Co. lie in something other 
than just money. The true satisfaction 
lies in the work itself and the people he 
and his wife have met, he said. 

musical ability. 
Ott MiIlenv.I, originally published by 

Carroll Coleman's Prairie Press, was 
recently republished by Midwest Heritage 
PUblishing Co. of Iowa City. It includes the 
original 58 poems, a reprint of the 1946 
Atlantic Monthly article that revealed the 
Fem Gravel hoax, and a brief biography of 
Hall by Clarence Andrews. The book can 
be found in almost every book store in 
Iowa City. 

Award-winning press attempts t 
Czechoslovak Wit and Wisdom 

Notably Nawegian 

~E=~~J By Milry Boone 
BOO K . :::;~ Ed;:field Press, 215 

;.~ Brown SI. , has made 
R e \' i e IV i::. a hab.t 01 produci ng 

:. wonderful, lillie 
:': ethn ic cookbooks. 
~ Even the pres ' non· 
':' cookbooks Include 

l i; mouth.waterlng 
:'~ ..... , • • : : • •••• • I ... , ,:: recipes and delect. 

able dishes. 
Czechoslovall Wit and Wisdom, com· 

piled by Pat Mart'" and published In 1984, 
is a beiutifuliy illustrated book that makes 
you wish you , too, were Czech. 

Essays about the Czechoslovakian cui 
ture are heartwarming. The Rev. Francis J. 
Fleming, of SI. Olaf Catholic Church in 
Minneapolis, writes: 

(Czechs) have reui~ !heir idenflly. 
are loyal to their roots, and 10 this day 
w#lere two 0< three Czechs are sathered 
tose\her, 2S other Czechs will soon show 
up. Stability and dependabil,ty are PJrt of 
Czech character, and commun,oes where 
Czechs ire found are strengthened by 
both. 

The "Wit and Wisdom" portion of the 
book is particularly entertaining. As the 
book's author fittingly states: The sayings 
of a people reflect their philosophy. 

Some of the sayings are lunny. Some are 
thought· provoking. Some are nonsensical, 
as if they lost something in the translation: 

• NepIX vzdyi si ho nemusiJ vzit. 
- "Don't cry, you don't have to marry 
him" - was a bit of teasing young girls 
received if they cried while peeling an 
onion. 

• VIedo IN konec, a jaternice ddt 
- "Everything has an end, but link 
sausage has twol" 

• Lepli vrabec v hrsti, nel holub IlOl 
stgle. - "Better a sparrow in the hand 
than a pigeon on the roof". 

BUI, clearly, lhe individual who contri· 

By Milry Boone 
Editor 

Words have been Joan Liffring·Zug's business 
lor more than 40 years - dating back to the days 
when she was a Daily Iowan reporter. 

Liffring-Zug and her husband, john Zug - a 
former 01 publisher and Des Moines Register city 
editor - own and operate Penfield Press, 215 
Brown SI. The press has produced nearly 30 
books since its inception in 1979. 

"I've always been a journalist,' liffring·Zug 
said. "During one project we were working on, I 
got angry at a low-bid printer. At that point we 
said no one is ever again going 10 mess up one of 
our books. That's when we decided to take 
control of the production-end of the process: 

Penfield Press, which operates from three 
rooms in Ihe couple's Iowa City home, has 
produced seven books by liffring·Zug; the 
majonty of lhe press' books are commissioned to 
other authors. 

DAVENPORT AUTHOR Julie Jensen McDo
nald has worked wilh Penfield Press si nce 1982. 
Penfield has released two of her books: a Danish 
cookbook and a book 01 Scandinavian proverbs. 

McDonald's book, Scilndinilvian Proverbs, 
was recognized wilh an award of excellence at 
last week's Chicago Women in publ ishing 
awards reception. 

buted the saying, laska~ slovo le~' 
net sladky kol~e - "A loving word is 
better than a sweet kolache" - had never 
tried the recipe included in th is book. 

Kolaches are round pastries fi lled with 
fruit, cheese or poppy seeds. A recipe of 
SI. Ludmila Church In Cedar Rapids Is tried 
and true. The church hosts a kolache 
festival on the second weekend of June 
and attracts more than 12.000 kolache· 
eaters annually. 

Notmly Norwegian, by Louise Roalson, 
is a particularly beautiful book fi lled wilh 
Norwegian folklore, history and recipes. 

Color pholographs of Decorah, Iowa's 

lIFFRING-ZUG SAID 
jects based on need. 

-when someone 
when we're looking for 
should be a title there 

famed Nordic Fest, 
celebrations are 
book. 

But, the main focus 
FiSh, fish and mote 

l7ltal. Burled potatoes 
dinner. Hemns, cheese aJ1( 

lIeS for breakfa5l. Coffee 
/avuh spreads 01 layered c 
cookies . ... swallow of ndriv 
burns ,1/ the way down. 

These a re among the ( 
Roalson brought back 
Norway. Most 01 the 
chosen 10 include in t~ 
txcellent means of pre54 

Small publishing house has cookbook~ 
By John Defalque 
Staff writer 

Did you ever wonder what the favorite 
appetizers are of the Men's Rescue Squad 
in New jerseyl 

You might have never known if it not for 
the services of the Best Way Publ ishing 
House. 

The small house specializes in the 
publishing of cookbooks and boasts a wide 
and colorful variely of customers, all the 
way from Alaska to the EaSi Coast and 
many spots in· between. 

Best Way is a small operation. Founded 
in a basement 10 years ago, it now only 
occupies one room and uses only one 
full ·time employee. The business is owned 
by two local women, Helen Cottman and 
Connie Vaugan. 



mpts to fill reading need 
Penfield will ease two new book by 

McDooaid next th. Good Graces Is a hIstory 
01 tabl graces 10 western culture. Oiuy of 
~I Prlyer is a sampling from McDonald 
personal lournal. Both books .11 iIIu trated WIlt' 
nature photography by liffnng·lug. 

"When Joan (Wfring-lug) first asked me to do 
t~ cookbook, I IU t laughed.· said McDonald, a 
r!pOI1 r for The Rock Island Argu .• Anything 
that takes more than a half hour to cook, I don't 
boIher with: 

MCDONALD SAID she overcame her dIstAste 
for cooking, and concentrated on her own 
Danish heruage when working on the book 

The first cookbook went §O well, McDonald is 
now making plans to Writ a S<.ottish cookbook. 
'My husband's $cOllish, and I've found their 
cool(lng really is beller than t lirst Imagined,· she 
quipped. 

Every book presents new challenges and 
problems for the Penfield staff to overcome 
llffnng.Zug recalled one ethnIC cookbook in 
which a whipped cream recipe erroneously 
ailed lor "beef broth," rather than the intended 
"beetluice." 

"The lady who contributed the recipe was jUM 
hy eflcal," she said. ·Unfortunately, we dIdn't 
noIiee the mIstake until we'd §old nearly all the 
fllSt·run copies. We did correct it for the next 
press: 

UFFIUNG-ZUG SAID Penfield chooses pro
jects based on need. 

"When §Omeone comes to us with a title, or 
when we're looking for someone to do a book, It 
should be a title there is a need for: she said. 
'We're not reinventing the wheel here." 

Recent works produced by Penlield Press 
mclude Notably Norwesi<tn, Delil!htfully Dutch, 

famed ordic Fest, folk art and holiday 
celebrations are scanered throughout the 
book. 

But, the main focus here is food . 
Fish. fish and mote fish . Reinde6 

meal. Boiled poIaloes served With evety 
dinner. Helling, cheese and slicrd roma· 
bel for breakfas!. Coffee breaks w.lh 
livish spreads or layered cakes and crisp 
cooIcies. A swallow of native aquavil thaI 
burns alllhe way down. 

These are among the culinary memories 
Roalson broUght back from her trip to 
Norway. Most of the recipes she has 
chosen to include in the book provide an 
excellent means 01 preserving at least part 

The Americ .. n Gothic Cookbook, On 10WI, 
Honey Recip6 Irom A/Nna .lnd Cz hoIIov.-k 
Wit iInd Wisdom. 

"In the pa~ we've produ<:ed a good numbt>r of 
ethniC cookbooks: lIn,in lug Sild, " ow It 
seems we're moving mor toward I Iiglou . 
inspiratIonal books. I think that'~ a good dlrec· 
tion to be moving In " 

UFFRING·lUG GOT her ~rt a ol photogril. 
pher, and she u those skills now to lIIuW~t 
ma ny of the books P nfi Id pmdu( es 

Uffnng·lug 15 particuldrly proud 0( a Penfield 
book with UI connections. A T.ute of Haith 
based on an IOtercoliegiat study aboul allng to 
avoid heart dl a - has been reprinted In 
West Germany, in German. 

McDonald saId she was drawn to Penflpld 
because 0( her fllend hIp with llffring-Zug -
they had worked tog ther at The Iowan maga 
zlne. She sa~ It's the press' size and concern for 
details whICh ha brought her back. 

°It's a wonderful 11111 COII.1g Industry,· 
McDonald said. "And, it' so nice to know 
everyone there. Joan IS so metlCulou bout 
everything that you know your book is going to 
look great when It's fi ni hed.· 

McDonald also complImented Wfring-Zug's 
eye lor graphics 

"The books are really very bright nd attrac· 
tlve: she said. ·Plus, they're relatively lne pen· 
sive which makes them appeAlIng to re<ider): 

locally, Penfield Press publlcallons are avail· 
able at Iowa Book and Supply, 6 S. Clinton St.; 
Prairie lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St.; Provi· 
dent Book tore, 116 S. linn 51 .; Potpourri Inc., 
Old Capitol Center; Mercy Hospital Gill Shop, 
500 Market SI.; and IMU Bookstore, in the 
Union 

of the Norwegian heritage. 
No, "ox kidney" and "Iutelisk" won't 

be fou nd on every grocer's shel f -
perhaps we should be greatful - but other 
ingredients are relatively easy·to-find. 

Surklal (Sweet and sour cabbage), Laps
bus (NorwegIan stew) and Hjemlengsel 
(Norwegian waffles) are all on the muSl·try 
list. 

And, who could pass up warm lefse 
(thin potato pancakes), served with lOIS 0( 
buner and brown sugarl Even a Swede 
would be crazy IlOl to ask for ~nds. 

Buy the book, or you'll be screaming 
"Uff da: 

cookbooks around the world 
BEST WAY ONLY publishes cookbooks, 

Vaugan explained, because it is limited to 
one type of binding - plastic rings . Not 
too many people, besides the authors 0( 
cookbooks, want their works held together 
by plaSlic rings. 

The pages of a prospective book are 
printed, pul into correct order and bound. 
Most books generally foilow six·inch by 
eight· inch format. 

Best Way does not actually sell any of 
their products, Vaugan said. All sales are 
left to the CUStomers themselves. 

Despite their small size, Best Way does 
receive patronage from a diversity of 
groups and organizations who wanl to 
share their culinary secrets. Its largest Older 
was for a Catholic Church in Worthington, 
Iowa, which asked lor 3,000 copies 0( oil 

550 page book. Best Way's customers sell 
their books in places as far away as Hawaii 
and the Bahamas. 

'Granddaddy' press 
puts out quality work 

9i" ~'''~' =' = .. ~~.~ .. ~. By Beth Lucht n ":': Staff Wilt r 
--: BOOK !, 
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I' 

I Review··' 
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Nuke-Rebuke is n 
anthology 0( Writings 
and OIrt protestlOg 
nuel ~r~apon and 
energy. Pubh hed 
by The SPlllt That 
MO\'~ U. It begIn, 
and end with fadu~1 
information on Ihe 

dangers of \plittlng the atom. WhAt hes In 
beIw n I motIon - per~1 r port 
to lIVIng in a dangerou world. 

The book opens with powerful ~rgu· 
ments again I nuclear power and w apon 
in Dennis Brutus' poem, "Sedako' cran~ 
af nVlOS: 

A few pages afler the poem c "By 
W~y of oil Pre( e," a selles of ext 'PI 
from The Final Epidnnic: Physic~ .nd 
Scientists on Nuclur Wit , edIted by Ruth 
Adams and Susan Cullen. The preface 
contains the cold (acts about nuclear war. 

For IOstance, Jack GeIger Writ : "In San 
Francisco, the U.S, Arrm Control And 
Disarmament agency calculates that oil 

slOgle one-megaton aIr burst would kill 
624.000 persons and senously incapaCl· 
tate 306,000 .. _ Among the "survivors" 
there will probably be tens o( thousands of 
ca~ of extensive third-degree burns. " 

WE HAVE ALL heard these statiSlics 
repeated over and over agalO; their effec· 
tiveness comes in being coupled WIth lhe 
emohon 0( the sItuation we are faced with . 

A serIes 0( photographs ta~en in Naga· 
saki and Hiroshima poignantly expresses 
the unImaginable pain suffered: a man. his 
skin burned away 10 expose while lal; and, 
most frightenlOg. a mutant child, born with 
no nose and a single huge, diamond
shaped eye In the center 0( hIS lorehead. 
This is the reAlity of radiation. 

HayashI Kyoko's autobigraphical stOry, 
"Ritual 0( Death: also deals closely with 
the reality of the bomb. On AuguSl 9, 
1945, she was fourteen years old and 
working in oil munitions factory 1.4 
kilometers from the center of the Nagasaki 
bombing. Surprisingly, Kyoko survived. 
But she was certAinly not untouched by the 
bombing. 

THOUGH FOCUSING on her personal 
odyssey, the story is about the effect the 
tragedy has had on the Japanese. Radiation 
sickness was unknown, even by so-called 
experts. Survivors celebrated their luck, 
only to die slowly and painfully a month 
later. The ritual of death in the title is a 
way of ciVIlizing the constant pain 0( that 
Japanese autumn, but the pain conhnues 
despite the ritual. 

From Nagasaki, the book moves into the 
present and eventually explores the nebul
ous future. The mood expresssed by many 
contributors is one of guilt, anger and fear. 
Nagasaki, Hiroshinw, Three-Mile Island 
and the Nevada nuclear testing sites are all 
milestones. reminders of what has hap
pened and could happen again. 

MANY OTHEI types d protest fill the 
book: essays dealing with subjects such as 
Three-Mile Island, pen and ink drawings of 

1 i.I. ~ 11A ,." IWU lJ., p",," 
8y kth Lucht 
SlalfWnt 

MOI1y Sklar jokingly dt-scTlbes him· 
sell " ~ the grandd, ddy of the lOCAl 
pres\eS," but in many ways hi ~tat 
ment i true The Spmt Thill Moves U 
Pres . whIch Sklar rounded in 1975, is 
one of the oId~ local prt'S5eS 1111 in 
eXI t~e. 

Sklar saId Ihal h had b en 
InOuenced by the "htydAy 0( lillie 
mag.ul~ and owl! presses" he lound 
wh n i"I(' arrived 10 Iowa City in 1971 
Eventually he decIded to produce one 
0( his own and tArted WIth th first 
issue of Thf> Spirit That Moves Us 
MagazIne; Sklar's press ha since pub
It hed ApprOximat Iy 16 books and 
magazines. 

Sklar's are thick, well-bound publi. 
callons that ciln a Iso be sold as books. 
In fact, Sklar pr~ to portray them as 
books because It increa~ the possibil. 
Ity of dIstribution and publiCIty. 

Publicity has escaped The SPlllt That 
Moves Us throughout much of its 
, I-year history. Its claIm to fame came 
in 1964, when poet laroslav Seifert won 
the Nobel Prize ror literature. The press 
had published Seifert's The eam", or 
Bells, the firsl English collecllon 0( hIS 
work available in the UnIted Stales (and 
at that time one of the only two English 
copies in the world). 

DESPITE THE ACClAIM that book 
received, getting it reviewed wll posed 
problems. The New York TImes ignored 
the review copy that Sklar sent, and it 
took a positive review in the london 
Times to gel the allention 0( the Nobel 
library. Aller the prIze was awarded, 
the New York Times finally gave the 
book the attention it had refused to give 
earlier. 

The problems Sklar faces are typical 
of difficulties encountered by the more 
than ' ,200 small presses in the Untted 
States. There are journals that review 
publications from small presses, but 
none that are used by libraries as a 
standard selection guide. library jour· 
nal, a standard reference. has a sepa. 
rate section lor small presses, but Sklar 
described it being "'ike a ghetto." 

Despite the problems that plague the 
small press, The Spirit That Moves Us 
continues to publish alternative fidion 
and poetry that deserve exposure but 
otherwise might not get it. 

war scenes, several poems tying our 
predicamenllo American Indian lore, tales 
of a post·nuclear war future and much 
more. Though the ways it is said differ in 
each work, the message is the same; these 
artists and writers are scared of the luture 
and 0( the ultimate selI-destructive stupid
ity 0( humans. 

The Iright in this volume creates an 
effective and moving anthology of excel· 
lenl wOOc. We can only hope that it INds 
to action as ~II . 

• 
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Heritage important to local writer 
By Tirll Anne PlIlmquist 
01 tractions Editor 

In a time wh n pot'llc innol/alion IS invariably r~ lizl'd by 
Ix>ing obscure or even violl'fll, Mary Swander IS n-Creshlngly 
nt'lther. Her poem~ are, as she is. simple and eleganl, 
unassuming and au~1 r • 

And hailing m I hff, il i~ rally nOI surplising 
I will admillhat I wa hOrribly nervous (or thiS Interview; 
would prob.Jbly come 0(( as a simpleton. ThiS is, o( 

cour..e, my nalural r adion to meeting anyone even 
vaguely fJmou~ . ThpY are wonderful ; I am not; I (all to 
pieces. 

II was, then, \Ilc r bli s to m t Swander, who al the very 
first Introduclion wa pleasant and unlhreatening. I ~me" 
how knew thaI ~he wasn'l going 10 Iry to take advantag 01 
my nerves - to pul one ov r on me, so to speak .. 

SWANDER RECEIVED a double MFA .11 Ihe Writers' 
Workshop in fiC'lion and poI'lry wriling. and her a{{jmty 
wllh fiction IS n-adily Identifiable In her lat t book. Driving 
the Body Bilek. In (acl. she had firSI planned on making it a 
work of ridion. "Then: she said. ' I jusl decided one day. 
'1'11 try II in poetry (orm.' The compression. lhe tightness, 
lhe preciseness of the poetry gave an excitemeflt to the 
language that I wouldn't have had in short slory form: 

other. that: 

Place of birth: Carroll. Iowa, 1950. 
Undergraduate career: Georgetown 
University. UI. 
Graduate career: UI Writers' Workshop, 
double MFA In fiction and poetry writ· 
Ing. 
Teaching career: Lake Forest College, 
Interlochen Arts Academy. 
Present position: UI conference center, 
workshops In poelry and massage. 
Published works: Succeslon, Driving 
the Body Back (two limited editions that 
are now out 01 print are Needlepoint 
and Lost Lake). 
Othe, Inte,estl: Mary, certified in thera· 
peulic massage and hypnotherapy, 
owns a business in massage and hyp
notherapy. 

... I noticed during the int rview Ihat Swander had an 
unusual way a gesturing with her hands: curved, kneading 
gestures reminiscent of workmg with dough or clolh. 

But it came up in the conversation that Swander has a 
business in m.m3ge, which accounlS lor a predominant 
imagery in her poems 01 hands and works o( the hands, in 
addition 10 her gesturing. Aller a car accid nl when she was 
1 S. Swander went Ihrough a gn>at deal 01 phYSical therapy 
that included therapeutic massage. Her therapist taught her 
a lew 01 the pressure poinlS to masage hersell, and she 
eventually became certified herself. 

WHAT IS PARTICULARLY interesling and unusual about 
Swander's poelry is her use of slory-telling. a folk art that is 
d ply rooted in her heritage. "I grew up ... (we lived 
with my grandmother) sitt ing around and listening to her 
and her Iriends. That was their main source 01 enlertain· 
ment: they'd get tog !her and tell stories back and lorth: 

Swander's great·grandparetns homesleaded in western 
Iowa and thaI image of Ihe pioneer spirit is evidenl is 
Swander's poems. 

Though her stories themselves are inhen-nlly compelling. 
it is her sense of charader that carries them through so 
complet.ely. "One of the big differences (between fiction 
and poetry) is charader" she said. "In a poem you halle a 
really short. short, short space to give any indication 01 
character and often thaI'S avoided allogether. In lidion, you 
have much more an obligation to develop the people: 

In (act, her work often has as ilS first impulse " an 
incident, a story, an evenl . .. and lots 01 times it's aural; 
it's a remembrance 01 someone lalking in thaI incidenl or a 
telling 01 a story: "lHA T'S ANOTHER whole asped 01 my lile,' Swander 

said. "A 101 01 people only know me in one persona or the 
other." However, it is dil(icuh to believe that one could 
know Swander the poel Without some sense 01 Swander the 
masseuse, as lhey both seem to influence ind support the 

Her heritage too, is "the common denominator that most 
native Iowans have,· she continued, commenting on the 
influences of her heritage and family, "the concern lor the 
land and making one's living off that, Ihe rootedness 01 

What Swander seems to have done is to creale a merger 
01 fiction and poelry, a merger thaI is especially evident in 
her second book. Bul as Swander reasons, "It all branches 
from the same Ihing." 
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